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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Scripture Act that they could understand though
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL they came "out of every nation

We aro told that each of us has! under heaven."
more Inherent power within uj Amone this mailer thro-n- w
than we ever realize or use. In
fact, that we employ but a small
fraction of our abilities, and that
If we could releasethem all Ihcy
woum aaa immeasurably to our
efficiency add capacity to meet
life's problems and win success.

Books and magazine articles on
this subject suggest how we may
develoj) these unused talents and
put tnem to work in ine world.
Few, however, ever learn the se-

cret and harness It for use to their
own and the world's good.

In today's lesson, we find 12
humble, unlearned men gathered
In a room waiting for Jetus' prom-
ise that auch power would coma
to them to help them carry on Ills
work. '

It was on the day of Pentecost a
solemn Jewish festival celebrated
on the 50th day (seven weeks) aft
er the Passover that "suddenly
there camo a sound from heaven
as of a rushing mighty wind, and
It filled all the house where they
were sitting."

After the wind there appeared
cloven tongues "like as of fire, and
It sat upon each of them."

All were filled with the Holy
Ghost and they began to speak In
other languages than their own.

Living In Jerusalemwere devout
men of many nations, and when
they were told of this unheard-of-thin-

they were amazed, and a
multitude came to see end hear
with their own eyes and ears.They
were still more astonished when
(hey heardthe apostlesutter words
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Bull Culltn

BUI Cullen emcees "ft.ilck
As A Flash," which recently
moved to KDST and ABC and
Is heard Monday and Friday
at 10 30 a. m. Six contestants
execute mental gymnastics on
history, music, current events,
etc. with nay block and his
orchestra providing the musical
elections.

FOR HEALTH
Have you resigned yourself
to a life of sickness because
ybu have been told there
was no cure for veur disease?
Hat Hying for yeu become a ,

aurtfen Instead of a pleasure!
Are you tusceptiblt to
ivery disease that shows In
the community? Try Chiro-
practic before you say "I've
dene all possible.1
Excellent result In many
diseases Including Asthma,
Diabetes. Mellltus. SinuslUt,
Arthritis, Hlfh Bleed pres-
sure, Hay fvr, Appendicitis,
Locemeter ataxia, Head-
aches) Putmanery tubercule-lis-,

Heart treuale. Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis. Stefntch trauble)
CaftstlpeUan,

sHlrl

Holy Ghost Descends
Upon The Apostles

jBBBBBjaBBBBBBJf

CHIROPRACTIC

dwel--

lers from Mesopotamia, Judaea,
Cappndocla, Pontus and Asia;
Jrom northern Africa Lybla, Eg
ypt, "strangers from Bome." In
Europe, etc.

Some In the throng were merely
amazed and In doubt, others said
tho apostles were drunk. But Pet-
er, standing up, lifted up his voice
and denied that they had been
drinking wine, but that the power
that had coma to the was the ful
fillment of a prophecy by Joel,
namely:

"And It shall come to pass In the
last days, said God, I will pour
out My Spirit upon all flesh: and
jour sonsand your daughters shall
prophesy, and your young men
shall see visions, and your old
men shall dream drcsms."

Then Peterspoke of Jesus,whom
"ye have taken, and by wicked
hands have crucified and slain;
Whom God hath raised up." DavldJ
ne said, had spoken
these things which all those pres
ent bad witnessed.

The hearts of the multitude were
pricked when they heard Pet-
er's speech, and they asked what
they should do. Pticr answered.
"Kcpcnt, and bo baptized every
one of jou in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost,

"For the promise Is unto you,
and to your children, and to all
that are afar off, even as many u
tno Lord our God shall call."

With many other words did Pet-
er and exhort, saying,
Save yourselves from this unto
ward generation.'

"Then they that gladly received
bis word were baptized and the
same day there were added unto
them aboutthree thousand souls."
This was tho first sermon preach

ed by a member of the Hrst Chris
tian church after Jesus'ascension.
Men of many nations heard It and
spread the word abroad In their
lands. Today this samo gospel is
preached in many lands that no
one knew existed at that time.

Our world la larger
than that old world of which the
Bible spcaki. It is larscr. and at
the same time. It is smaller
world. Today ne know much more
about It that It Is Indeed "one
world." We travel over it in bus-
es, trams, boats,airplanes. We re-
ceive tho news from the farthest
corners by radio, telegraph and
fiom peoplewho have visited these
far-o-ff places.

In all times, people have been
troubled by the same earthly prob
lemshunger, bad housing, lack
of proper clothing, etc., but now. If
we will with God's help we can
do something to remedy these Ills.
"What would Jesus do!"That is a
chsllenre to all of us young and
old. Power will be given us If we
believe and make up our minds to

II follow In Ills footsteps going about
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BOGAN SPURNS DEMOTION

Navy HeadCharged
With Faith Breach

h SAN DIEGO,. Calif., Jan. . W--
Secretary of the Navy Matthews
reaction to a letter criticising ad
ministration of the unification act
was a "breachof faith," aaya Vice
Adm. Gerald F. Began.

Adm. Bogan basdecided to aeek
retirement rather than accent de
motion to rear admiral and com
mand of fleet air, Jacksonville,
Fla. lie presently Is commander
of the First Task Fleet

Bogan told a press conference
yesterdayMatthews had Invited
letters discussing the unification
act Bogan wrote such a letter, ex
pressing the opinion unification
policies were affecting Navy mo-

rale adversely. It was this letter
which CapL Charles G. Crommelln
copied and banded to reportersIn

Gangster'sWidow
FacesDrug Charges

DALLAS, Jan. . (fl Federal
narcotics charges were to be filed
today against Betty Green, widow
of a recently ambushed Dallas
gang leader, and R. D. Matthews,
one of his pall bearers.

Dallas police said Mrs. Green,
Matthews and two other, persons
were arrestedyesterday 'after of-

ficers found five ounces of cocaine
$2,500 worth in an apartment.
Mrs. Green's husband, Lois, was

killed by repeated shotgunblasts
as he left a night club party, at

1 o'clock the morning of Christ-
mas Eve.

a l aa)
Parthlans, Mcdes, Elamltcs, rAOIQ hCOD MOUSinq

concerning

"testify

Immensely

KILLEEN. Jan. C. Ml A new
1 postwar record for postal receipts

was set by Kllleen In 1949 with a
total of $113,730. The wartime rec
ord was $210,744 In 1945.

Killeen Postal Record
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. (AT-- Fifty

units to Canyon by the Public
lotted yesterdayto Olney and 15

units to Canyonb ythe Public Hous-Housin-g

Administration.

doing good. For our actions speak
louder than words, and a real
Christian acts his religion,

MEMORY VERSE
Repent ye and be baptized ev-

ery one of you In the name of
Jesus Christ unto the remission
of your sins and ye shall re-
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit"

Acts 2:28,

ENJOY THESE TREMENDOUS

x

last and
led to a

said the
had most

to flag
'

only my
to

cause to to me In
very In a

to the
of

In a to me,
he on my
part In that I as-

sure you were no

,"It has been my and
for that must

work down as well as up.
I

feel I can no carry out with
the of the

of our and see no
coursebut open to
,

SAVINGS
friends

Shaw's

Ladies' Rings

Accessories

Rings

PayThe Easy

Lay-Aw-ay

OpenAn Account
12 Months

- To Pay

Washington October which
congressional committee

hearing.
Bogan Navy secretary

promised serious consid-
eration Such lettersfroitt of-
ficers.

"The consideration let-
ter received,"Bogan said, "waa

Matthews refer
derogatory terms public

statement armed services
committee congress.

"Also personal letter
inferred irregularities

handling- - letter.
there irregulari-

ties.
practice be-

lief years loyalty
Bogan

said." Under present conditions,
longer

complete loyalty policies
beads Nevy.
other retirement
me."
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SUED BY MOTHER The Moth-

er of Lisa Kirk (above), star of
current Broadway hit "Kiss Me
Kate, has filed suit In New

--Yorkto have herself declared
partner in her daughter's earn-
ings. Mrs. Elsie F. Kirk of
Naw York, based her action on
an alleged agreement whereby
she was to furnish a musical and
dramatic education for her
daughter In return for a full
partnership in all contracts and
earnings. (AP Wlrephoto), I
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Men's 50

50
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V-ET- TE

Y

V-et-te has the original, magical continuous

Row after row, to give you faultless sup-

port, perfect separation, to curve you up and

out. Magical V-et- te gives the samethrilling lift jeven

after countlesslaunderings! , Reg.

Broadcloth White or Tearose 2.50

Nylon ... White, Black, Blue 3050

"Big Spring's Department Store

Christmas Island In the Pacific
was so named becausethe explorer,
James Cook, discovered it on
Christmas day, 1777.

Join your who are saving from 20 to 50 at
this clearance.

Items mentioned are only a from our tremendous
stock. This salecoverspractically the entirestock. So,

hurry on down to for the savings of a lifetime.

Diamond Off

Infants' Off 50

Electrical Appliances Off

Diamond Off

Way

Fraternal Jewelry Off

Holloware Off 33&

China GlasswareOff 20

SHAW'S

Whirl-

pool stitch.

round

Pink,

Favorite

few

Ladies' WatchesOff 33$'

Men'sWatchesOff 33

MOllYWOOD-MAXWIL- l

h Lads'Accessories,Off 50

A

Jewelry

The word "academy" cama Into
use because Plato taughtat the
Grove of Academus, a mile north;
of Athens. ,

Big

Selections!
Shop

And
Save!
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Furniture
ioof W; 3rd Phone"1698

Baldwin Plane
B. At. Bullard, piano tuner

ADAIR'MUSiCCO
1798. Gregg Phon 3137

Renshaw's
" Custom Upholstery

New Custom Mad
Furniture . i

limit Mad tfaoertea"6)
'-- r, .V.l.ii at 1

, r.ii Pnr Fri-- Estimate
1706 Gregg Pbon 3020

,Qne Stop Service
For '

Rubber tile Floor Covering

. Inlaid Unoleum '
' Venetian Blinds

- Ftjrnjture Repslr

" & Upholstery

Gillijarid & Fr.anks,
Furniture Cof

WW-- 2nd'-- Phone' 0

0)wMsttrus -- .,,;

Big Spring

MattressFactory
. . -

Every Mattress' Sicrillxed

Call For Free" Estimate

itave your1 waitressconverted

.. fete an innersprlnft.

,,if
'puone nu 8ll W, 3rd

"ENJOY COMFORf""
On our new. tancrsprlng or
your aid renovated rastlres

Pqtton , f,
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly CreatK Matfreesi
Factor,'

111 East Jwd. Phone' 126

MaehU Shats

UTiNl.KT

.tlaHI Scurry .. .

4Hri Msmhm mihryta otMfrt. tnni vtkHiia
1M rwt m4' wnrtu !

UNDERW60D

ROOFING CO.
BulH'Up work

CflKHIi Shingles

207 Young St.'
Phone M

Stersw Trsniltr

REEL'S
StorqaeWarehouse
Bonded ('V Insured
Cratinq & Packjng

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone? 1323
iNiqnr 4oij

ReasTHnable.& Reliable
W 8 NEEU OWNER
m South. Nolan Street,,

Local ACent For
Gillette Motor Tramport '

Rrawel MMnf Frrlsht Line
' toraoo Transtf t , ?

Neel's Transfer
sua RINn .TRANSFER

'Mm. STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Leir Long Distance

asoviag py van
" Crattnr and Packing

Reaaieable V Responsible

fhone632
Hay or Nlt

T Wttferd Neel Ov.tier.
MR. Ww an. - Maht Qttlce
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Mirer lory
"AUTOMOTIVE. .
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. Dependable,
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Used Cars
tsti rate earns rnn.
14 ford Tador. ' ' ,
IMS Pord CIul) Oaoe.tut Cbetrolit cloa reuM,
IMS .Cadlllee eede&i
IS3S Dodge . DtCkwp,. '
1141 rord icdi. '
IIM Dod Conrarublc, "

C, L. Mason
Used Cars

MA Nolan.

For Sale
itu cbotroier Mtr, n H.
IM Pontlet Tudor. tt.
till pent coupe, '
14 studibaker Chlmplon UwII
ItU plrnouth R a R, '

tt rord tudff. n H.

picture amd mocks
ism Pord i4.bm mm
1147 Btodebeker n PIckMo, .

McDonald
Motor Comoariy

Phon t!7 20n Johnson

Extra Clean
, Specials

141 M.,.. r.... ru 'M H
ISIl'Dtaola ptdMy.4doo din. R

IMI rord rurtor, rt 7b ' .
1141 DiSola xira cU'ln.

Clark Mqfojv Go.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1854

IMI No l Ullj-l).lUo- o Uawi
ITtlt t l WIUrd ILodiitl1 Co
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Clearance Sale ,

1948 'Packard & II..
1947 Pulck- - n i II.
134fi Ford ludor. n U II.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetlino
1946Jcep.

Rowe Motor Go,

Humble Oil &. Ga
VourTackard ti WUIya IJcalrr
Snn'Angclo Hwy. Phohe. W8Q

ilurotd il4l Lincoln " il'.k'"n.rl.tl
Oahinbta- rtr. ind attrdrltt. nrt.iKslly m lrBmUilon dMtl)l in
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Twiyp ii. am uHmMa fiiflnway.
- Trailers, Trail Houses
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--ll'J.- " n.- iwt iw ukf i'r.ri M

BriUm TrilUr Unit. IJlo. iuh.
Ilii M.ni.j w u Din Kuril
u" "" corn.. rwilVTWH

'SpartanTrailers r
All Aluminum Construction
Nrw lower price on airplane
iotutnictcd trailer coaches.CO

rronttw to, pay.. Dank: rates.
The Viorc durable construe-tlo- n

makes' theso 'rates and
terms jiowlble. 5 '

s Burnett
Trailer Sales
Colorado City, Texas.

East llwy. 80
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1942 Ford'tudor sedan Mux,

''"

$650;

(948 Chevrolet Master deluxe

$950. -

"? ....
1949 Ford Business Coupe. only 2(00' miles, equipped wRb
radio, heater, seatcovers and overdrive.

', iiin.j,'(. .,' I i m" Mi' I it.
V4S rora n jrucs equipped wun neiirr, jo, nMiumr

dump body.. This truck' Is clean and a real bargain.
i

' $1485,., ,

1948 GMC n' truck wllh jivdraullc dump bed. Priced it

$650.

rak heater.

cosch. healer,

FORD

Chevrolet truck Uh hydraulic dump body. Cora-pa-r

price. ',

V

SEVERAIi CI1KAP CARS

'Vour Friendly Ford Oealei Will-Sav- e Money Oa
New or Cam Trucks.

'
.$ Our Prices Bclor Buy
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CLEARANCE SALE

1948 Plymouth heater, 8123S. .""'

f $413.00 down payment
1939 Coupe $195.

$75.00 down payment.

1939 Olilsmobll 60 Serle, $285.--,

... $100.00 down payment.

1947 Podge radlo'arid heater! il2lS.
91I3.W aown paymeni.

3.V,
1940 Plymouth. Cluh Coupe, &'..$120. down payment

1942 Buick Scdanctte. super series.
$120.00 down payment. i..v.

1941 Buick sedan. $135.
$150.00 down payment.

1947 Dodge ddal wheels 13 foot' bed. $775.
$26pOO down payment

1940 Dodgo Canopy ,$6U5.

'f' $240.00 down payment

JONESMOTOR COMPANY

101 Gregg

,1947 Chrysler Town &
1947 Plymouth
1942. CheT0lct
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1942 Club
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Country,
convertible.,
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Chrysler $45000
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1. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK .

Top aoH. Slil dirt eatlehe.
drivoway anatarW. ttowu
ad leveHni,

;P1hhh 858,
"' ' 'fAsaf BcaEAtTrHrtWAWtE
17 Warnsn's Column

Ace Beauty Shap
Cream ee4d waves with
latest fashion' stylisf.

15 00 us ' '
Small and' tare elm trees er
sale.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

HxatafrtcMla, botioni bo.i.onuosnoii) and noaocraaaif Joa w
hi. pbwo jijo-w- , rma Larotro,

WCFERIrNCED adult bibJ Itttir In
yoor bomi anrtlm. Wiono S03a J
CHILD caro norairr, all boora Vt'IT . nlil. Mr. italOt MS E. ,Wi.

io Uld indKUoai
miiutri itnat Loiior'a coiraiuci

yaip--

OOVERXD kucklta. battona. lulu.
aralita. trattonboloa'and nwtn of alt
kinda. Ura. T, K. Clark. JOS H W
jra
COVSmZD buckln.. buttona. bilta
iTtlita and trattonboiia stra. Truotl
rbomaa SOS M. W. AOUi. Pboao
!2!iHi ,

CXPEnT fur coat, rasiodaUnt aU
itrUi roara of aiporuoea Alia

of aU ktodi Ura t V

oxe raonccrs 'Ura. a B Htmltr B IStb. Pbono
211

mDittk IVtfikti
41RM oniB..cblldria naek.abdom--
JaaL' braait. Dortora praaertnilona tut-i-

Mrs. Ola Wtmatni. IMS taacait.
r, rnon nil

LUZIKB-- i Cwmallca. Pbon OM- -J

TCT BiBton. ura. w v crotiar
3BLT3. butlooa. buUoobolia rbono
tO--l tTOI BiBtofl Ura, H V Crock
r.- -
tCMafrrcHiHB.'itafofi bntUon.l.i
aakbii don akttbaa SI W, Kb Pbonr
lei-T-

Una V'"y. bimtU knp.' cMldri.
tar or nliht tor B IStb Pbono IMS
una ttpPvt Mi' w em. doiTari

rnd of Mains and alteration Pboo

m w
gfcwH6 and all.illm at 111

RmiMla Pbono llia-WU- Court- -
ran

WAaM'aod liriUK carUln. SM V
nt Pboni yiBw

POn BABV alttcr In Tour twma,
nrmne V-- Mn. HiM;

DAT. niunr niit&.nitm BA.iAh lana hrMran all
boura 1101 Hnlin. phono W10--

I DO Dlato aoUUai 484 DalUa. Phone
liao
CKltBnEM kipt bj Ibo hour daj'ii
Will Mri n.mcannon V
ftaV"airul ntarhl Buriarf Ufl H L
htu Mai LAfiMfttatr Phon1 34VJ

IllftWlrJrt donr. lt.M r10HO.raU--

- " VlL .. T

. prtmtfct
EMPLOYMENT

73 -- Help Wanted Male"
tP'A VdtlMfl MAN U wUlba lo
work at a Job la blci hi can ad

laad'ialUni tradt whtca will b Mr.. .. .. . k.- - h.4 mt Iaa.I hlh
atbool iducilloni and U bi baa,bad
toni laid uporltnca,bt'u trultid
i. ivpt.r TM PERSON to Bob WhlB- -- "rT.. . ... iwy n mi ninw.

t-- Help Wanted Female
HousfcKCtPtB. awu. Ilro on aiaco
H.MI. too .'
?5 Employm't Wantd-Fml-a

WAhTKoi Sat of bonki to knp at
nemo, .- - w!!."'. ww- -
pnon jnw
OOOD maid want put timf rmrloj.
mrnt ana onarura mnuuo n. w.

K. Hoiin. rbono u.
FINANCIAL

Montr To Loan '

W. D.' DUGGAN ,

Personal Loans
No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main 7 Phone 1591

FOR SALE
0 Houstholtt Ooods

Htstn tjssn .ruBMrroRc rn
"Cartir'i atop.-u- aap" Wa 111

our, nil or traJl. Pbono StM. Ill
ana1 bi

WK UUV and 'aill uird Kiralturo J
n Bwan rurniuiro. a. mw

Pbono IMS. "

Household Goods,

Have eliminated apartmentIn
my home, nave (or saie on
tkl,. Uln rfrltrrrlor made
by Kelvlnator, one Quick Meal
cook stove; one kitchen, sink.
left hand-- drain, see at uww

Mala St '
8--PU J

WHfcf:""raiUUr4 bloodo caakoV
nulali tor nil. UiM ralbolW '
TJJ VPS ,vo?T mi-i- .

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Juit.riciUtd kd ottioB-- nr 1 x '
and a ca. Wblte elm dooia and
wtadoaft 6i ua kaloro too bar.

Mack &
Everett Tate

miles west en Hwy M
'atJIamant

fVJoB' RoClt 4U Uor IroV;
tor. Call O HMJOWV v

PARUALU R tractor lr MJi. sat
Sotvat sunioo. paoao ui.
BTTaWnnr-ft- ril alasa aoijttioa
Pool tAaayroad. Kauto I.

,

LOOK
t

Singr Electric

Portables "

' $4S;50up
(j

WW " "Wfltr ?,,. j
rtbM 14M 74 Mavoa

HOt SALE

i A MUjbl .- -

U4jc, Appllaricts
Wpfth Thi Money

ajVaWtllsrVir e?WwlHWWt TWWi
K4JC.

' .inerenee apanaww ra.
8.3L '

Servel 6-- Refrlferator,$H3m.

Easy Washing Machine, $2955.

Norte refrigerator, SSB.95
4

Detroit Star Range, $18.95.

Magic Chef range,$34J6.

Maytag washing machine, re-
built.- J89.9

Servi-cycl- $125.09.-

Big, Spring

Hardware,Co.. ,
117 Mala Phone 14

FLASH

Yes, fresh tomstoes. Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs, 50cj Peservlng

"f., anotes,.oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage', aqusih Plntn
beans 4 lbs 50c. Jecans and
many otner Items.
Remember'lo use your hand
alenats and drive carefully
Thanks a million,

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

208 NW 4tb Phone 507

ITEED QkJCEX waihtng machtno lor
ilia reiaonioi. cican, wbiio in ooon
mnlllon. I8t Jbnn'il"f tcf--

--
PARM BDEAI)RSnRA!(CK

BWBtjNBtEa of rfii?fnrioT""ia'7
nllia nortb.' t inr wilt f , Band
Snrtnti, a Kj .Cntann.

FOR RENT
SO Aosrfments
tUALl. rnrnlihij ipartmrnt.
irlraw ailli. bllK Dll.1 SilUablo for

arorktna rlrl, or vorLlnt ronnli
mn-- . Kmr Anarrrrr.T. jci jono-- i
VHOOU rurndhid anartmint. on--
italra. an rbtyrea or wa. tuiolr
iar fc tsth ft" tar month. mi

Tild. Can bi itrn IJ.CO-li- and
P

AffE IARQE room nnallrrint, wrV
nmvinio. or oecroom. vn w. mn
1HE aHd'twC mom umlihM aoarl
manta ror rtni ca omrnin
'Vort
? Rod-oo-

fort hEjrf; A Urn krdmom ilti- -

or atltbovt kttchan srlTnimit tndui
n a garage.Frerir roinie,-Fo- -

tbto prlir Ura. It. U. Rait, 6D1 X.
11th. Phone M11--

HICLLY farnUhni oalroniA. nt - to
bath ctoiui to bna Imi. TM Qrear.
7LEAN bedroom. clo bi. nrlrato.'
mnw nn onT w jftmM.

PHONT bKtroom nici'r tarnbrnr 1,
riTati entrance.idKrin rm n,,.

tioirn onlr. lias Eut f, Pbonr
.i- -

W.1UM .ttEbtvViilrt. Al W a r'.ht
or axao weiiiT fiirrr r pirama
inace. ffirpaa Hotal. JCS Orell.
t.AnO butww iTta' for con-
"ii. mom non-- no mini.
NtCR larao belroom. alnt"rn bath;
Uia oriferred. Phono MM. IJ01 Mr- -

IAroE front bedroom irttb lana. or
two badr. prlrato entraaro'aM iH--
omina aim, on boi line. il w. int.
PnOrfT bedroom, prlrili rntrinn,
anmnipg pim. men onir iiw wj sin
SINOLK bedroom. Alio bedroom wlrh
iiaiorr ira noun- - ana iieu w,,
mltabta fo' J bora. Clcoa in. rbono
ijj-- j. mn Ruarnu,
4 Room & Board

ONK . tiooif for rent or toum and
"oiird UBS Lancaiier, bone 3111

-- .MOUS
modim for rent or

i'e. oontaet uattl Roultl. Fnrlan
lAOOM unfnnxlihrd hoaie or rent.
J. A. Adama. 1007 W. th
68 Business Property

NOTICE
For rent tfr sale: Grocery store,
service station, four, room II v.
Inn quarters. 8 miles north on
Hlfthway 87. Phone M50-- or
see W. D. Mining. 822 y. 0th.

WANTED TO RENT
72 House
WANT ToTVenti Untiirnlahid bed
room boni or anartmrak-- for rouliit
couple Mib bibr With to ocrap
about reb. I, Wrtta Boj CWa car

WANT YO hEt-r- i Ifouie and'amali
create nur toa. Rea Varln. Bla,

-- ...u ' 'HHVij .HTuq.
J Farm 6, stanches

waMT' W hENTrArtUCjM'lo'W
arm. in In Ubicbi a--, Coa.
boma Texai. Vincent Route,

PHILLIPS
4th cV Johnson St

mMat IgattkgL

RIAL ISTATt
aa PaMilalt 'rW WH

) Kavil htnf t.,," -- 'K" .Ou. i.MIM kjaaLiK iowwt or
Aau, bMuao SS iaibv

aaa S9i Bvyaaiwi. Bvtaar
like rwat , k

VBBk&Sat gauLaadk J aVfWjsUijajaal

rl sFVasji israBmw, aam enscaxew

Wl?W4 JW Q, gfVVas Nf JaspPw,
Airport AddMioB. .

IWf atrcfOfls vOflsv OB BVVvVvB

lln. ItVliy
3$1aere farm, well Improved
pJenly water
Wt-tcr- t (arm, wetl Imarer
ed, pienty 'water.

"brtek. 78S N. GtefA
K758.

tram, North sWe,
$5750, paved. (ura4she4.
Vioom ttueco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex.. 4 rooms and bath
each'side; on side furatshett'
well located.

frame, two lotr. North
side, just reOaUbed. $4800

It You Want To Bur W SeU
See Me First

J. D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For, Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, d.

700 Aylford,
C, F. Morris

NOTICE
Good two room house for sale.

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two, miles west on Hwy. 80

5room and bath.
$40001 Good loca-

tion.
Emma Sla'uahter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Earqaln
Two good nooses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street ' good location $8599.

J, B. Picklp
Phono 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

McDonaJd,
Robmson,

McCleskey
Realtv Company

711 MAIN
Pbon 2676 or 202--

t

Brick home on Washington
Rlvd.
two nice lots on East 15th St.
Vroora-- houseand lot placeJor
row and. chickens. . ,

10 acres Just outside cltj
limits: small house, water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnet .St
Newlx decorated house
3 bedrooms, close In on' pav-
ed street

ot lot on Mala street
For good Income large fur-
nished house1 In good location
vacant now '

brick home; within
walking distance of town
Good Buy,
Choice lots In .south partot
town, Parkhill and Edwarda
Heights.
Far quick sate. ttous
close to' school ,

house,.corner Int. 5080
Brick .home on Runnels St
Two lovelv 'housesnearly com
pleted,-- ready for occupancy In
two weeas.
Nice tot on Matthews Street
In Edwards Helehts.
83-fo- lot. oil pavement In
Park Hill Addition, overlook.;
lng city. v

Attention
Home Seekers

I have several houses to aell
3. 4, 5 and 6 rooms In good

Inratlnn
Some very nice, priced.right
I have buyers for your Glor
FHA homes. -
Seome before you;buy or sell.

W. W. "Pop" .

Bennett
70? E. 12th St Phone 314W
FOR 8AU27BT Oawri Urge tf
room houie. atuched giraii. i roara
n'd. win cany good loan. Sea at sag
E. JlUt, ,

TIRE CO.
Phone 472

v

Rempdilfng

$qitt;;qridf '

SerVkt

' lataf ifakaMat iMaatgdM. k

4si- -

PRE-INVENTO- SALE
33 1'3 t Off New Tire. Takeoffs

20 6:70x15 4 ply super balloon Firestone.
20 7:10x15 .4 ply' super balloon .Firestone.
57:ltxl5 4 ply super balloon white wall

14 6:70x15 4 ply super cushion Goodyear.
7 7:80x1"". 4 ply super cushion Goodyear. ,

,16 8:70x15 4 ply extra low pressure Goodrich,
'iw pressure Goodrich.

No Exchanges No Trade Ins

'
now now Nbyy

Flashlights, plastic shatterproofJens --r
Regular $1.00 value special for '29c.

Buy Now And Save

FirestoneStore
507tEqst3frd

.

" Phort.l93

Plumbing

Floor Furrpces

tafasaal

,Bo',5pri!3 Qi,

REAL KTATE
y

Tznssr
O ca - Sfc

. GARL STROM

Rfo4ae tikstaraae
ft

crSHlg) eWOVHHs)

POTS SAUS' A aaalltf PMA Boatf.
laaaiaatate Beuiiitoa. an Sa. ft
S roooM. rw lorolataS Ptoor Par.
Bt-Tfil- WM, - WaobbMton
rue. Ban pneo araasaa-- aaaroai-mM-e

Umi .,. WoMUf-rar- -

SAVE -J--'! H. A. commHMaa lor
lorn ronfranora. Pkk Mm hovao tott
vast and teciUen. caab ometormeat
acvroatmatabrSl.SM to llaoa, Montb-t- f

aasawat S to 143 U,

COMPLETE Lean Servlc oa
New Heme iBulldlng or the
bnyiag of exJatlns hemes.

ALL FORMS, OF INSUR
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
md LIFE INSURANCE.

DIfice, Lobby DouglassHotel
Pliose 123

Need HousesM

Have buyers for 4, 8 and 6--

room bouses and apartment
houses. Ahte need bousesthat
can be bought tor .81.080down
List your, property with 'me
lor. quick (ale,

EmmaSlaUahter
1388 Gregg ' Phone 13241

WE NEED

LISTINGS!

W tiava hurrl tnr homes
of all aUev , If you have
noBse, vacant tots or outer
real estate, list It with us. for
quick tale;.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

304 South Scurry St

Specials.

Two houseson cornerlot on
West 3rdi A good sound, In-

vestment, Bargain price.
Good nearly new

Ule house on .West- 2nd. 50x140
lot rents tor $35 a month. Will
sell $1500- - cash.

Good corneron South Gregg,
5 rooms and garage with liv-

ing quarters,$11,000. ,
A tilling ststion with grocery

store and living quarters,on
Lamesa; Highway, Has water
andelectriclty., '

J.B.PJckle
Phonp 1217 r 2522-W-- 3

W. R. VATES
Realtor

brick home with extra
oedroom attached to' garage.
close, to school.

and garage, southeast
part of town, close to scnoot,
$5,700:.

Good home, on 12th,
$4,000.
New home In south P't of
town.
Have nice lots for sale.
795 Johnson.' Pbune 2541 W

VVant Something
- Pretty?

Lovely large bouse,
choice' location,' Very nicest
place In town for sale Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap-
pointment cnly., '

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale' '

Good brick home In Washing
ton Place' for $10,080. '
Good Imooved Property oa W,
1rd. good income, for sale,orl
vrould trade for land,
A business house on East 3rd.

t 70 X 1.00 feet,,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or- 2522-W-- 3

Bargain
and bath, a neat little

place,- $1500. $1009 will handle
.ErnVnp Slaughter

1389 Gregg .. Phone 1322

i U.J,-'0.- "
rt 'f

Extra

IMl aaaii "- - tiial baaMlOJessraaaja """4T8
BaBaaaaBal atalaaaaafa Bnaaaaaaan! SbBSaaMI

aanssml jsiBaBBBW

RfAL KTATT ,
4IP"r4ar,4np' rW ssg

BuvH T

Lmm S-t- mm mm 'ilk

Emrnci Slaughter
U8C GresjC . last

tKHtrt W
aP..iM jKi .

retaaaai. 1
loeaUenfor kerneer reHM Fte--
perty. Price $42,980. er' $U
980 furnished. .;
(Seed and beta M
Mono 9frcv VslWlBT tPMrv NM

ear Abram. $J88,
$1,096,dawn.

J, B, Pickle
Pttooe U17 er

Income
Two houses en 1 lot' One' 5--
room and one Setrth
part of tewa.Good nvastment
$7958.

Emrria Slaughtltti
1303Grege Phon 1388

houie and barn tor eaJe aea!
iftor SO p. m. or oa Boadar tMBintoB. - .'

, special ;.;
.house and bath, to be

moved, $1400,

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg - Phone 1382'

OPPORTUNITY- -

For better buys In Real Es-
tate choice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches..Iota a
U. S. 80, cafe in good locallea.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

,CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office Wl E 15th

For Sale
Good big hbuse,'3 lots,
fine location.. Good ,weH. of
Vater. $738.-- , - f

Emma' Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Worth The Money
raoa brtck bom ' m Wablnrtoa

Place, thrra bedrooms. S bitMs goeat
tarma. IISOSSl ' - ,
S large brick boma otoea t
high icbooL garage aarraafa aar
tera SSMa
S room. 3 bednome. room atari,
mint, double garage,corner, aloe I
Wait Ward. ST.SO0. '

home and dunler oa)
large lot cloaa In on Ores at,
all (or S33.SO0.
Two dnpleiea etoaa.to 'VeteransRe- -

rurnuhid. etrtcUr modem, reuseut. bur todar. ail for S1S.1. 'noma, garage. I rood lot,
orchard garden. North Bell M. an-
tra nice heme.-- STOO0.

EdwardaHeights. Tata'la as
eitra alee horn and good toeaUea,
ssees.
1 i 150 lot'etoto m on Orats U
good bur for I5O0O
3 good ioti South Orrif SC cloto Va
Veterana Hoipllil, ale lodir. ia.000.
3 attra Bice lota on Notts oil. Ittfe
St.. an three tor 1130. - -
soma to and St ere block clai
to team. i .

A. P. CLAYTON
80S Gregg. Phon 888

Nice large 5-ro-

house, harclwood
fioors;;.$(4500. ;:
Emma Slaughter1

1305 Gregg ., - Phono 132f
PI Lots & Acreage -

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest ol
city- - park: $600 of Improve
ments. Total sale price; ,$1586.

J. F. Neel ,

Eaker & Neel Motor Co.'
419 'Main Phone 644,
rwo raitdenco b In'ffg bioctToa
Oollad. for nil. Pbono SirT. '
82 Farms ca Ranches-

Stock Farm
426-ac- stock farm in Hamll,
ton county, rock houssi
otner burnings, on pavement
REA, $55. per acre. '

J. B, Pickle, ,.
r Phone 1217
43 Business Proprty
tasTABUBaao buimeia for laleSia
robr-Coo- at Warni BtbBiaia'aiia
Station No. I, law Qrear. "
por bAle or. TtUr: bu.U..i
building M a M on vr.it 3rd. Canr lie wonio. witcn. tui w. Ira. '

WSSa I k.11. 'I 'nana ninu ana aorao nariar aa
i mioieo pneo can eaj-- j

UAUBURQU liand on vbaala. new
egulpmenir tocated JOHa ' North
Drug, set Itra. U. at M
Unrxtir rr rail Tf , "tTf

FOR SALE
i

SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business..Reasea
tor selling, bad health.'-- Sea
HomerThompklns at Homr'a
Grocery. - - ..

'PackageStore
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town'

Good Location 'rDoing Good Btaataew
If Interested,

, Call 9704

t
r

Special

-

.aaara'lat eBBaaarrw a Ml
aaaaaf(Bf fanaaaBBBBaC. RaaaaaSa

gaMaaasaataai1 BBaVaiaaaaat IlkaW
taste "traiaj gaajai

tt tsdaaBU(' ilau UI .M- -J

Notice

Choice Little Ranch'
' r - '. --

988 acres, very, pretty land, geod grass. ee4 sec teaee. TI
acres ta cultivation, eatra (O0il water, wladmtHs, tanks. Niee

Wowe. 2--er garage, large baea. teta of atjt tot
lass. A wonderful setua. Let nsvihew yea these two raabt

aMft4BaT,sl HHalH rtW" Wfll PFIC0S rifpKa)

W,' M. Jpnes
IHiowr86 Q4fle5M East Uth B

.

, Choice Little Ranch
Ntor Sterling City

IbUbbbbI
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-

'
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aa
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W,5M.
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City Independent
School District
GetsNew Bus

A aew few feat been added by'
the Big --Sating Independent School
district." .

The ll passengervehicle with
body. heaterand accessories, niadded at a east oi $2,718 aad
was purchased by the state, board
of control. The elate agency, un-

der (he new school program, bow
buys transportation equipment for
various districts.

The bus has-- been put Into serv-
ice la the Cosdea and Moore run,
said Fat Murphy, business (nana
ger. Together with a
Bus, It. gives a capacity ot 102
pupils. Currently; about 00 .are rid'
lnc the1'two busesVThe second ma-

chine serves the areaabove Moore
and la the lower Falrvlew section:

North Ward School
ReceivesShipment
Of New Furniture

Two rooms of' new furniture
have arrived for Installation in the
North jvard elementary school,

The equipment win furnish a
pair of additional classrooms at
North Ward, now nearlng comple
tion The furniture Is "airplane'
type, one enjoying wide popularity
among.,modern educators and
which also provides great flexibili-
ty. J. p. Jones,contractor, is due
to turn the rooms over to the
school' system soon,It Is the first
of a Job designed to provide 16
new rooms at North ward. Kate
Morrison and College Heights.

300 BracerosWill
RemainIn Martin

STANTON, Jan. 6--Only 300 of
a total ot 2,000 Mexican nationals
brought here for the harvest sea
son still remain In Martin county.

All contracts will be terminated
Jan-.2- 4; and by that time all save
10 nationals will be returned,to
Mexico, The 10 have new contracts
and will remain until harvest sea-

son.In ,the fall.
Martin county producers have

been well satisfied with the work
ot the bracerosduring the record
cotton harvest.

REAL ESTATE V83 Business Property
BUSWESs"PRO'PEnTYT

2. Suburban grocery and mar-
ket, living quarters attach-
ed, suitable for couple.
Would trade for house.

X. Grocery and filling station
with living quarters attached,
on West Highway.

I. Business building 50x30,
stucco,on West 3rd. Bargain
if sold soon.

1 Business building 30x80, on
Gregg St
W. W. "POP" BENNETT

703 E. 12th Phono 3149--
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Dozier Sparks

Ferns'Scoring
Leonard's.Zack's. asd Douglass

keg&rs won three games each te
the Women's Class bowling lea-
gue last night to occupy the three
top position la league stands.

The Zack's team won by for
felt over Clark Motors to continue
la first plsce, Douglass' defeated
Heady, Liquor store for second po
sition .and Leonard's took three
games from Nathan's for third
place in the standings;

Jinx Dozier of Douglasswas big
individual scorerwith a 184. Mary
Ruth Robertson was second with
182. Robertson also won Individ-
ual series honors with a hlgh'ol
480. Dozier was second with a
mark of ,462.

Leonard's to a; Ugh team
laurels with a total of 2093. fol
lowed by Zack's with a 2040. High
team game honors were taken by
Leonard's with a top score of v
for single game. Zack's had 70S

that division.

SchoolEnrollment
Here Hiked By 89
SinceHolidays

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
has shown a net Increase ot 89
since resumption of school follow-
ing Christmas holidays.

The Increase In elementary
grades is 79, ot whech 44 occurred
In the Kate Morrison school. West
Ward had 12 more pupils, Cen-

tral and North Ward nine each to
lead the gain. Of the totM gain, 65
are children entering Big Spring
schools for the first time. Enroll-
ment in the elementary grades now
Is 2.311.

Net gain for Junior and senior
high school Is 10. Presentenroll-
ment is 871 for this division, ot
which 648 are In high school and
223 in the elgt grade.

This gives a total enrollment ot
3,182 whites enrolled. Figures are
not available Immediately on the
Lakevlew (Negro) school, but It Is
well above 100, and is gaining.

CommissionersOf
Martin County
Facing BusyYear

STANTON, I Jan.--8 A busy year
is shaping for the commissioners
court of Martin county, which holds
Its first regularsessionot the year
on Monday.

The court has notified the stste
highway department that it Is
ready to furnish right-of-wa- y on
Farm to Market Road-- No. 87. In
turn, the state highway depart
ment has notified County Judge
James McMorries and the court
that a total of 44.2 miles of paved
road have been approved for Mar-
tin county.

The court will attempt to secure
right-of-wa- y on other lateral roads
during the year. Contract for pav-
ing the Knott road Is due to be let
In February, according to latest
advices.

Applications for Gl
Housing Loans Made

STANTON, Jan. 6 Seven appli-
cations for OI housing loans have
been made In Stanton recently.

Two of the seven applications
have been approved, and one home
belonging to JamesMcMorries, Is
now near completion.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Battiiag raraalta

Harry Zaratonatlato rtroor mldinc at
TOStt r. 3rd, S100. w

Laandro Juartt to eonitruct addition to
ratldaoca at 30) Rlchardi. 1150..
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PurserIs Eltctfd
ABCltA Pnskknt
At FridayMNt'iiKj

J. W. Purser was' elected ami--

dent of the American Business club
at a regular, luncheon meeting
held Friday la the Settles hoteL
Purserwill serve,for the next six
months with the following offi-

cers! Ken "'Kendrteks .first vice
president, Donald Anderson, sec
ond vice president, John Stanley,

third vice president, Lueious
Saunders, secretary, and tall
twister, Ken Sawyer, AU new offi
cers were elected at the Friday
meeting with the exception of the

board of governors which will he
elected next Friday. Pete Green
and Roy Bruce, past presidents,
are the remaining members on
the board. Roy Reeder presided
during the election;

Other business Included an an
nouncement concerning the fact
that national membership fees are
now due.

J, W. Purser resd a letter con
cernlng the Stamps-Baxt- er All
Star quartet. Roy Bruce read a
letter from the Amarlllo ABC or
ganization concerning the 1949 Dis-

trict convention and the publica
tion ot the district convention and

s.

Local Auxiliary
Spends$500For

Child Welfare
End of the year reports show

that the local American Legion
Auxiliary spent $500 In 1949 for
child welfare Work, according to
reports given at the auxiliary
meeting held Thursday evening
In the Legion hut. Plans call for
a larger goal In 1950.

Helen Steck, auxiliary president,
urged the organization to send
two delegates to the child welfare
meeting in alias on March 3, 4,
and 5. This is a statewide Legion
auxiliary meeting. Other points of
the child welfare program were
discussed.

Mrs. II. M. Lyle, fifth district
president, has been endorsed by
the 17th district as a candidate
for staledepartmentpresident,ac-

cording to an announcement made
at the meeting.

Plans were discussedfor sending
a representativeto Girls State at
Austin later In the year. Discus-
sion also concerned the possibility
of two delegates this year.

Those attending were Mrs. Allen
Hull. Mrs. Lloyd Shursen, Mrs. 6.
Marie Haynes, Mrs. Harold Steck,
Florence McNew, Airs. Roland
Schwarzenbach, and Mrs, W. E
Pate.

Ida MaeCook Named
Head Of New Club

Ida Mae Cook was elected pres
ident when the Miriam club, wom
en s organization; ana ui orouuer
group, the Three-un-K ciud met
Wednesdaynight at the IOOF hall
to form a new Joint organization,
the Three-lin-k Miriam club.

Other officers named at the
chill and stew supper were Earl
Wilson, Velma
Mitchell, secretary.A. C. Wilkin-so-

treasurer, and Lois Foresyth,
reporter.

Meetings are scheduled for ev
ery other Wednesday.

Those presentwere Lenora Am- -
erson, Albert GlUIland, Tom Am-erso-n,

Nannie Atkins, Bill Cook,
Velma Mitchell, Jim Mitchell. A.
C. Wllkerson, Julia Wilkerson, Earl
Wilson, Jtuth Wilson, keet Fore-
syth, Lois Foresyth, Gene Cren-
shaw, Alma Crenshaw, Jack Wil
son and Jacqueline Wilson.

Dean Terrazas
Is NamedHonoree

Dean Terrazaswashonored with
a party on her fourth birthday an
niversaryIn the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. G. W. Ferrel, Thurs
day.

Game prizes were won by Blllle
McDonald, Diane McEwpci and
Loretta Bennett. Party favors of
balloons, serpentine whistles and
baskets ot candy were presented.

Attending were Carolyn Dab-ne-y,

Arthur Dehllnger, Jamie
Tamplln, Dorena Carpenter, Caro
lyn and Danny walling, Richard
GIrdner. Bobble and Loretta Ben
nett, Clifford SpIUman, Diane Me--
Ewen, Blllle McDonald, Simon Fer
rel Terrazas,Mrs. A. L. Tamplln,
Mrs. M. J. Dehllnger, Mrs. R. C.
Bennett, Mrs. J. R. Walling. Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Simon Ter
razas,Georgia Ferrel, the honoree.
Dean' Terrazas and the hostess,
Mrs. a. w. rerrei.

Local Body Shop
Damaged,by Smoke

Exploding paint cans started
tire at the Marvin Hull body shop,
200 Goliad street,. Thursday alter-boo-b,

firemen reported.
.No ce was Jajured aad ealy

smoke damage resulted 'from the
blase. Fire Chief H. V, CpacW
said. He said the ea?Miea. was
apparently set e a pakrt wis be--

g warmed up for spraywg..

KW9 bts of Pyrim
Will Mm Tfcy
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Mrs. Jdrrett ,

LeadsProgram

ForStuijy Club'.
Mrs. 1L M. Jarratt directed a

program entitled" "China And The
Battle For Asia" when the Del
phian Study club met Thursday
morning at the First Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Alton Underwood dis-

cussed "China's Position In The :
World." "Aspects Ot Chinese Civi-

lization" was given by Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte. Mrs. Jlmmle Mason
talked on the subject, "The Diffi
cult Road To National unity."
"China's Present Day Problems"
was the subject ot Mrs. S. Marie
Havnes.

Mrs. Ilsrwood Keith presided
during the business session and
reported on a Christmas tea which
she attended in Midland.

Those attending were Mrs. T. J.
Williamson. Mrs. H. .W. McCan-les-s.

Mrs. S. Marie Haynes, Mrs.
Harwood Keith. Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, Mrs. A. "B
Muneke and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt

Mrs. Hollis Webb

Named Secretary
Of Fairview Club

Mrs. Hollis Webb was elected
secretary and several committee
chairmen were named when the
Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club met Thursday In the home
of Mrs. Roy Green, 104 East 6th.

Chairmen named Included Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, program committee,
Mrs, J. W. Wooten, membership
committee, Mrs. Roy Green, fi
nance committee, Mrs. J. T .Ska-llck-

exhibit committee. Mrs. W.

L. Eggleston, marketing commit
tee, Mrs. Roy Green, personal
service committee, Mrs. H. W.

Ward, demonstrator ot food, and
Mrs. O. D Engle, demonstrator
of clothing.

Eugenia Butler, home demon-

stration agent, gave a talk on the
value of cereal In the dally diet.
She also demonstrated a quick
coffee cake.

Mrs. W. H. Ward was named
the hostess for January19.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. W. II. Ward.
Mrs, T. M. Bailey, Mrs, W. A.
Langley. Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. O. D. Engle,
Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs. J. F. Ska-Uck- y,

Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Jimmy Ellis,
three visitors', Eugenia Butler,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and Dorothy BIg-

ony and the hostess.

Drew PearsonT
Laud Lions In

SundayBroadcast
Lions' club members may'keep

an ear glued to the- - radio Sunday
at 5 p. m.

Drew Pearson, celebrated news
columnist and radio commentator,
is- - due to hand Lions International
a pat on the back In his weekly
broadcast. Ho will give prominent
mention to Melvin Jones, founUer
ot Lions. The boardcast will be
heard here over KBST.

The program ties in with Jan
uary as "Melvin Jones'1 mown.
when new membership is stressed
and charter members ot the or
ganlzatlon are honored.

Corp. Winn Coming
Home For Leave

WITH THE ARMY OF OCCU
PATION IN THE RYUKYUS-Cor-po- ral

Max M. Winn, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Winn of 110 Fraz-le-r

street, is returning home for
leave and reassignmentafter a

tour of overseas duty
on Okinawa. He was assigned to
the laboratoryof the 34th General
Hospital, maintained for medical
service to the occupation forces
In the Ryukhus Command.

A graduateof Big Spring high
school. Cpl. Winn enlisted In the
Army at Big Spring In 1948 for a
period of three years. Prior to
his assignment In Okinawa, he was
stationed at the Laboratory School
at Fort Sam Houston, Texss,

Leonard Murder
SuspectReturned

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned Thurs-
day with Fulton E. Lewis, wanted
hero for questioning In connection
with the murder last, September of
Hope Leonard.

Leonard ' died ot head Injuries
nearhis parkedtruck in a clearing
west or liquor store in, ue west
part of tows.

Lewis was arrestedin Danville,
Vs., hi bowe tows, oa a tip by
local authorities. Uts name was
Included la a small booklet ot cot
tea Mrvs4racarriedby Leonard.
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Will Try To

Make Comeback
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TOOTS MANSFIELD

Toots Mansfield, whose record
over the past decade Is without
an equal In rodeo history, returns
to the arena next week In hopesof

returning to the throne room.
For the first time In a decade,

Mansfield last year failed to fin
ish one-tw- o in final standings re-

leased by the RodeoCowboys As

sociation for ropers.
This weekend he takes off for

Denver, Colo, to begin the winter
rodeo circuit that will take him
subsequently to Fort Worth, then
Houston and other points.

The past year was one of hard--

luck and fewer shows for Mans
field, six times world's champion
calf roper. However, the rangy
veterandoesn't lay his fourth place
In final standings to that.

"I guess I Just wasn't hot
enough during the season," be
said.

Mansfield won his first title in
1939 and repeated for the next
two years.Then followed a season
when he was runner-u-p. He bounc-
ed back to the top In 1945, then
was edged out ln 1946 by Royce
Sewalt," Brownwood, and in 1947

by Troy Fort, Lovlngton, N. M. In
1948, Mansfield not only sacked
up roping honors, but he came
within a whisker of winning ine

cowboy title on the
strength ot his lariat alone.

Last year Fort paced the ropers,
ahead ot Homer Pettlgrew. J, D.
Hollevman. and Mansfield In order
named. A reasonable break on the
winter circuit could put Mansfield
In a nosltlon to battle down to the
wire for top honors this year. With
a fair amountot luck and a suffi-
cient number of shows, he still Is
one of the most respectedropers
In the country.

ApplicationsFor
Census-Takin-g Jobs
May Be Filed Now

No Information Is yet available
on exact procedure to be followed
In the 19th congressional district
In connectionwith taking of the lal

federal census.
However, persons Interested In

Inquiring about service as enumer-
ators may file applications with
L. D. Whltely, general delivery.
Lubbock.

Whitley Is to be district director
of the census within the district.
Currently, he is In Dallas tor scnooi-in-e

In-- connection with the census
which starts in April.

Following his return,he will have
twine Information and will begin

the task oi assemmmg a nu w
gatherdata for the population cen
sus.

Derailed T&P Boxcar
DamagesWarehouses
.a Tx & Pacific boxcar rip

ped holes in the back of four Bur
..ton Lingo warenouses norm ui

2nd street here yesterdsy, lum
ber company officials saw.

The boxcar was apparentlyde
railed by frozen earth that hau
accumulated on the siding. It dam-
aged the rear of the buildings for
a distance of about 13 feet.

Ackerly Man Dies
Dloilo Trevlno, SI. "Ackerly,

died at the borne of a son In Acker
ly today. Services are due to be
held at 2 p. m. Saturday la Ac
kerly.

HAVE A WARM nOMV
THIS WINTER
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DISTRICT GOVERNORJS

City KiwaniansInstall New
Officers DinnerThursday

Big Spring Kiwanians turned the
calendarat a dinner at' the Settles
hotel Thursday evening, when club
members were Joined by their
wives, a number ot district of
ficials and guests from a half-do-z

en towns In a program that was
climaxed by the Installation of new
officers.

A challenge tor further outstand-
ing civic work during the new year
was issued in the principal ad
dress,delivered by Hugh M. Sand.
lln ot Holdenvllle, Okla., governor
ot the Texas-Oklahom-a district ot
Xlwanls International.

A pledge to accept this challenge
came from Dr. R. B. G. Cowper.
who took up the reins as new pres-
ident of the local club. He succeeds
Nat Shlck. who delivered a review
of the club s accomplishments dur-
ing 1949.

Governor Sandlln outlined major
work programsfor Kiwants Inter
national for 1950, pointing out that
only through civic service can the
organization continue to grow. He

WHAT'S CALLED
A CLEAN SWEEP

MIAMI, Fla.. Jan. 6. Ifl
Evans Ii Haynes, an Atlanta
truck driver, told police thieves
removed $405 worth of equip-
ment from his truck during the
night.

Haynes ssld the thieves atole
three truck tiresand tubes and
two wheels and also the
chains and padlocks with
which they Were locked to the
truck.

HIGH SHERIFF

COMESTHROUGH

FOR ISLE LADS

Sheriff Bob Wolt is seeing to It
that youthful Ian Charles Ronald
James ot Hereford. England, has
some of the necessary props for
his world ot make-believ- e.

Young Jameswrote a letter last
Dec. SO to "Any Real Sheriff ot
Texas, America, USA." The letter,
for aome reason, was forwarded
to Wolf.

In the missive, the English tad
revealed that he and his younger
brother Rodger were greet admir-
ers ot the 'wild west. He wanted
to know If cowboys still packed
guns and asked for' the address of
a real cowboy, in order that be
might write him.

Young James then acked If he
might have "some spurs, a very
old pistol, an equally old holster
and a scarf, (bandana)."

Wolf purchased some toy pis-

tols, a holster, western'comle books
and other Items to forward to the
boys. He also planned to write the
youngster a letter, giving him facts
on some of the questions be asked
about this part of the world.

Jameslisted his address as Mar--
shcote, Alton Rosd, Ross-onWy-

Hereford, England.'

Market Is Active
In Stock Sale Here

Many buyers were in evidence
at the regular Wednesdsy sale at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
company, at which time some 500
cattle and around 50 bogs went
through the ring.

Fat bulls brought from 16.50 to
18.00, fst cows from 15.00 to 17.00
and. butcher cows from is.oo to
11.50.

Stocker steercalves inspired bids
ot 24.50, fst calves from 21.00 to
25.00 wMIe stocker heifer calves
sold tor 23.75.

Stocker cows rangedup to 17.50,

There were two loads of stocker
cows that brought 142.50 each
yogs sold for 13.75 to 16 JO.

Bfe SpiW TTwdteT nd&VAti tylM0ffi4sf fee
SPEAKER

At
stressed these projects: -

tl) Working with underprivileged
children. Here, he said, is a chal-
lenge for Kiwanians to assist In
developing leaders tor tomorrow,
snd to help prevent rise of figures
who would destroy decency In the
world.

(Z Working with all youth. In
this field, the Ktwanls club Is spon-
soring Key clubs, a high school
counterpart ta the regular service
club, and members ot the local
Key club were honor guests at the
program. Said Sandlln: "Youth ot
today has a good spirit, a greater
capacity for knowledge than we
older people everhad.Tbey ask on-
ly the opportunity to live and to
learn, and to build a better Amer-
ica. We, as adults, must provide
that opportunity the best way to
Insure our democratic way ot life
is to train well the youth ot today.

(3) Support of the churches In
their spiritual alms. A greatAmur-
tea can only be a moral America,
the speaker said, and hecalled the

JayceesPlanning

First DSA Banquet
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY. Jan. olo-

rado City Jaycees are making
plans for their first annual D. S. A.
banquet here, on the evening ot
Jan. 12.

George Leonard, D. S. A. chair-
man, is in charge ot arrange
ments with Harold Bennett assist-
ing.

At the banquet, to be given at
the Crawford hotel, the Distinguish-
ed Service Award will be formally
presented to a young Colorado Clt-Sa-

Name of the winning candi-
date contest will bo kept a secret
until then.

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president.of
Texas Technological College, lias
accepted an .invitation as main
speakerfor the evening. Otheepro-
gram features are to be announced
later this week.

Winner for 1949 was Eldon Ma.
hon. district attorney. Bennett, hi
wife, statepresident of the Jaycee-ette-s,

the D. S. A. winner, andbis
wife, will attend theState D. S. A.
dinner to be held In Waco oa the
night of Jan. IS.

Lum Harris Band

ProvidesMusic

ForForty-Nlner- s

Lum Harris and, his band pro-
vided tho music when the Forty-Nlne-rs

Square Dance club' met at
the IOOF hall Thursday night.
Callers' were; Harry King, Law-
rence Robinson and. darner s.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
GordonHughes,Mr. andMrs. Rbes
Anderson,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blom
shield, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark.
Mr. and Mrs.. Sam Monschke, Mr,
and Mrs. Chamo Rainwater, Mr,
and Mrs- - W. A. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. I

C. Y, ainkscales, Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. nughslon, Dub Welborn, Jen-
nie Miller. Mr. and Mrs.. Matt Har-
rington. Mr, and Mrs. R. V. Fore-
syth, Kyle Miller, Jr.,JeanSlaugh-

ter, EugeneRush, Mary Alice Iss-sc- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson.
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Dupont, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Wisdom, Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeThomss, Joe Roberts,
Blllle Barton, Mr. and Mrs, C. E.
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Crav-
ens, Dr, and Mrs. Lee'Jlogersand
the following guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stokes,Mr, and Mrs. Gene
Sutphen, Mr, and Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
King, Velma Ash,-- Mrs. Claude
Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mitchell.
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Christian the "eaJy da--
tense against the atomic beeab,Uhm
oniy coursexor ine worta aseeurary.

(4) Conservation of aerlettKural
wealth. It is up to business leaders
such asKiwanians, the district gov--'
ernor, said, to Join In a universal
program for protecting theseaaad.
other naturalresources of theccaa
try. . - .!'

(5) The Klwanls slogan for KM
'Aggressive citizenship a the- -

sareguard of freedom." Governor
Sandlln called vigorously for aU
club members to take a more ao ;
Uve part in affairs,
seeing to it mat honest, cconsclea--'
tlous men are elected to offlee.i
He deplored the fact that only 51
per cent of the qualified voters '

.In the ;last general
election, viewed with alarm; tha
mounting federal deficit, and won--''
dered if, in yarfoas '

individual liberties. Unpeople ara
not "gradually backing lato social
ism." He ssid the country must,--,
return td the spirit of free eater--,
prise, and scorn the "grime" spirit
In federal affairs, "We cannot bttfid1
for the future." he said,"unlesswa
preservethe foundation! of today."'

Woody Woods, was lntrodaeed as
president of' the Key dab, and Its.
secretary,Jeff Henna, briefly eat--
lined the purposes of the cteb.It
Is a service
men, ha said, and works toward.'
leadership

W, B, Hardy, served er'

of ceremonies. Following arena .,
singing led by Aula Carletea, the,
Rev. Lloyd Thompsondeliveredthe .

invocation. Munson' Coaiptoa waat.
heardin vocal,solos, and Mrs. Om-
ar .Pitman played organ seleettoasr
during the meal. Guests, lactase
lng those from Abilene,

Midland, Lamesa, Lebbock '"
and 1 paso, were introduced byj
Raymond Tollett, and Sandlln'was
presented by- H, W, Smith, Ilea--',
tenant' governor of the

district 12. ' i
r Smith also' lnsjaUed the leea
club's sew officers a'ao dtreeters.'
Besides Cowper aa aretldaat..tmajr
are.Tollett, vice preMdeaf: Berate3
Freeman, aad
these'directors: JeffersonA. Haa-n-a,

Grady Duliag, Trey, If arrs.
Able Carleton, Jack Hades, Har-
vey Clay and'Ueyd Breaks.

Shlck was presented with a aaaf
president'spin, and also a seeetel
plaque as a gift from the ekta.

;

V
7

Work with, and asehtaaeeH.
youth; was. stressed lathe Jeeel
Klwanls club's activities dariaa'
1949. It Was shown fat the aeateve-me-at

report given by, Nat Satek,
retiring preside!, at the jawaata'
dinner Thursday night.

Els-Wee- children ware ssttet
with classesduring the
reported, and one eaHd was seat'
to a clinic fer orthopedta eassalas--
tloa.
' One' asjer wee,

the ia Oeteaeref a
Key club, a service ehtfe fee Ugk'
school beys. There ara aew-,l-ij

members, and the imkf
b being recognised at 'the'!

men's luncheon . meetings each
week. 'V .

The club this past year estab--.

llshed a record in lnter-ab- visits.
Shlck ssld, U,eM,
man-mu- naving aeaa sravawa..
Various local members
Klwanls. meetings and eoafereacee
at Lamesa, San Angete, Ceterada.
City, Hobbs. N. M. Saydery Odes--t

sa and Abilene. In addMlea. tea-- .

attended
at Atlantic City aad Tort werta.

A baseball,game and a asaUoa
picture program were staged; to
raise funds for the ,

children's 'work, and: a seeelsi
Christmas party for eaUdraa, ot,.
the west side was held .last maath

a
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To Your Horn
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philosophy'

governmental

participated

surrendering

organization for'yottDg1

dcveloprflffit

Colorado!-Cit- y,

orgaaiaa-tloa-'s

eecretary-tressure-r;

Kiwanis Youth

Work Stressed

year.aaaest,

;
aceeapUahweet

organization

argaaha-tlo-n

approximately

atteadel.;

resentatlvea eeayeaOaaeu

underprlvBeted
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PROGRAM AT 7:30
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T. j

Talks, Cdiiifests
v'' Aw '

ir vjym up
.(..--

. 'A woM-roaad- program w8i eerva ta deeVeeta Femea ww
iw tea--

,
wWM reseat!-- at imh ef jr,we.

..The. demaatery eaeeekv to be delivered by DeHrt Downing
.CftMiaad. Wl eaea tha eraare t m. rallMlu k.
"mri jrWtow Wl he iavtted

oca uiuiun ntf IMM,
room for Ma ttfeool students,

At rt w- -. veU ball"" oprm aga-aeae- ei

Volley Bailers

Play At 8:30
The Big Spring histf ichooj

girls' volley. ball team, coached
by Arab Phillips, goes to Forsan
16nlgbt' to have a part in the g,

of thai school's new gym-
nasium! ' -

.The Sleerettelire' tot scheduled
to officially open their 19M cam-
paign until Feb. IS but are play
lag occasionalpracticegamesnow.
.,Big 'Spring nudged Forsan, 54--

38, after, trailing at half time, 21-1-

Glenn Whiltenburg, Forsan man-
ager, is.comlng op with a cracker-jac- k

' aggregation this year and
Coaih Phillips. U expecting.the. lo-

cals to havetheir bands full. For-
gesbas.two, outstanding playersIn

Marie ..Petty and Johnetta Grif-

fith. Miss Griffith is one of the
bsst.'splkersla this section.
. The; Big Spring team la buQl
around Sue Craig. Pearlie Mae
Clemen and Mackey Younger. Pat-
sy Kiaer. a transfer ' from Coa
homa, la an Important addition' to
Jheclub; Barbara and Joe' Nell
Vest are others who will lend val-

uable assistance-- to: MUS Phillips
team. Moha Lue Walker, Susan
Jfouser and Guen Roberta will
spell the regulars
'."McMahbn, Chanelor, Camp, RoV
inseo. Willis, and Davis are others
whowHl play for Forsan.
j, The two teams take the court
at. 8:30 V" m., Immediately prior
to the Forstn-Coahom- a basketball
jams.

SteersOppose
L?'

DogsTonight
V

, ' The Big Sprjng' Steers, Victorious!
fa three previous starts against
Midland' fives, .clash with an 'im-
proved Bulldog quintet In Midland
tonight.: -
,- - It win he the third meeting of
the season for the two teams. Big
Spring trounced the Bulldogs, , 43-2-0

la the first game this year, but
barely managed to squeeze by a.

Strong Bulldog "B" squad in the
Midland tournament. The Steers
later defeated the Bulldog regu-

lars la another contest
The game tonightwill be unfold-

ed la Bulldog gymnasium, start-
ing at T:S0 p. w. It will be pre;,
ceded by a m game at eao.

The Big Spring five boutsa 7--5

In the won-lo- it columns as it faces
gs ionlghC'The Steers

have--victories over a strong Lub
bock aggregation, Odessa. Early,
Midland "'B" team once and the
fluuaog regulars twice.

They have dropped decisions to
Port Arthur, Kermlt, Lamesa and
LUhbOck.
JS
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enng
to tort ever Um new fJwe,
a WHI Sae Md tBOWtr Class
m welj M the nrnwiw.
gise between gtrle (hm ef Fort

will begw As hour later, ft
beye' baefcetbaU tow of Feroa
tad Coahomawill takeJhecourt,
. The gym 1 capable of sealing
seme 9(0 perteaeand every teat
I due to be filled wVea the two
traditional baaketheil rlvak square
off.

The Buffaloea and the Bulldogs
are major contender! for the
District 2JB basketball laurel.
There'll be nothing at staka In
tonight's game; alnco It was book--
ea as an cxniDiuon contest. How
ever. tnt doe not lessen tho
rivalry..

The beautiful, new Wldlne la
equipped J with neleetrlc score
board tad clock, similar to the
ono now used In1 the Big Spring
gym, and a loud speaker system.

Invltatloaa for the ceremony
uv peen raauea-ou- t oyer a wide
area and a banner crowd is in
prospect.

Yearlings Face

McCameyToday
Tbe Big Spring Yearlings were

w square Off at'U a. m today
against McCamey In the upper
??? pt the'n Angelb Junior
High Basketball toummnt i.ii.hlf. ...tn.)i. MMAt.. !..m.v Vili;uv ciiy.- - -

ouieen or me ion lunlnr ttlsh
fives In West Texasare,velng for

am iropmes ana individual
awards la the three-da-y nieet.The
tourney is directed by Harvey
Palmer of San Anceln. nim
are oeing played la two San An--
gelo gyms.
- The two Abilene Junior hlgb
schools have won the moi m.
In the, four years the Junior hlgb
tournament.Jias been" staged. North
Abilone won !n,19,and19i8 while
South Abilene copped-- the cham-
pionship, In-1- San Angelo was
winner la 1847.

EnteredthU year are North Abl-en- e.

Big Spring, Soutij Abilene,
winters, Brownwood, Balllnger.
McCamey, Sweetwater, San An-
gelo, Odessa. Brady, Coleman,
Big Lake, Lake View. Midland
and Robert Lee, ot'Saa Angelo.

EyesOn Hooan

As Meet Sfarfs,
-

LOS AKQELES. Jan. 8; UB-- Thenn annual Los Angeles Open
and Ben Ilozan'a comehark
underway todav. Th nattnn'. i.m.
u. jsouera sian, weir' annual trek
for winter purses that aggregate
more tbsn half a million dollars.

The Los Angeles offers th Mh.
estsingle prize, j$15,O0O, wlth,,00
to the' winner, and ih rmtrirspUt Jnto. 24 places.'

It's a wide open tournament de
spite ue fact that mighty. Bea
nogen u 10 pariicipate..

nogan u .invariably a man to
beat., but this time 1. is different.
The .Mighty' Mite' is mj.vI
comback from an automobile accl--
aenc mat au, but killed him last
February.' ,

It remains to be seen Mrh.th.i- -

he caa maintain' his old time, tour
nament iorm over the four-da- 73--

Many exocrts believe fie em
Some have even installed him as
the favorite.

lie has captured this same fix- -
lure twee ilmesi la W12-4I-4-8, and
in that, latter year over-- this asms
Riviera Country Club. Course "h
walked away with the U. S.' Open
crown. - ' -

,,

'The last teursaraestHogan pliy
cd was the Phoenix open Just,be-
fore his car and a bus collided la
West Texas,For a time it appear-
ed there would be no Hooan. eelf- -
er or 'otherwise. He beat the odds,
rcemea kjsio or sts (ormer
strengthtod even now is playing
golf long before It appeared he
would be - able to even shake a
putter..

ine pairwgs match Hogan la a
threesome' with agother winner
nere. JehnayBulla, and Eric Monti,
late la the field of 138 amateurs
aw pros. Par for the 7918 yard
layout is 3M6-- 71.

There are others to Watch, of
course. They tectode Sam Saead.
seeking Ms second win here; MA
iwaai up tjaampiea cary

Jtmmy Demaret aad such
amateurs as Jehasy Dawson,
rws Bvaaaaaaaaa Brace wuar--
i.v
Out it tiireM'lat yr'

dereadtag ekamp, Uefd Mafigrum,
ww a B4 anewwar. ateg With
Ed Perky) Oliver. wh suffered a
wreaeaed kaee to a ttaWc eratfc,,

STOP "THAT
, ruyjuylWfT sj
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Triumph

Owr Rice Owls

To Take Lead
v By The Associated' Pres

Seuthera Methedlet rls ahead la
the Soattiwest penterencebasket--
baH title race but With Just two
games eut of the way it's too early
tor Mustang optimum.

The Methodists trimmed Rice.
88-6- last sight for a perfect rec
ord. Texas A&M rallied In the latt
minutes ta beat Texas Christian
WW.

A field coal by Paul Mitchell
brought SMU from behind a 62-6-1

count. Then the Mustangs stalled
for Dearly' three minutes and add-
ed a free shot.

SMU. led .36-3-1 at, intermission.
But after another eight minutes,
Rice went ahead,47-4- and never
trailed again until MltcheU'a bas-k- et

won the game. Mitchell was
high point man with 24, followed
by Joe MeDermott o Rice with 19.
', The lead In the AJtM-TC-U game
changed hands 17 times and was
tied three times. TCU led at the
balf..232

The Aggies tied it up at 31-3-1

with nine minutes to go, and Jewell
McDowell and substitute Marvin
Martin each sank threefield goals
to pull .them ahead.John DeWilt
led the Aggie scoring with IT
points, but big George McLeod waa
tbe game's top point-mak- with
19.

Rice's lets gave It a 1 record.
A&M's victory was Us first in two
starts,and TCU wentdown .for its
second defeat, Arkansas won and
Texas lost in tbe only game those
teamshave played,

Baylor geU into the campaign
onjgbt

Eagle Foreman

Pulls Up Reins

As Big Spender
y rtAROLD'V. RATLIFF

. AP Sports Editor
DALLAS. Jan. 6.- Oilman Dick

Burnett, who spent over a million
dollars getting a ball club In the
Texas League then saw it finish
seventh and fifth respectively. Is
building from the ground Up this
year ana being careful with his
money.

ii isn't mat the Dallas owner
won't spendplenty If necessary but
he says this time he's going to re
quire uat the players be goo-d-
ana young, rnus tar no bas a col-
lection o( some 90 but they didn't
cost much. Ho spent about $20,000
in ine arait andbad that,much paid
to him by clubs drafting from him.
bo ne just about broke even.

What' he needs U Ditchers h
says, and they're hard, to eeL Th
chain's control the "good. qnei;He
bj.ofen promuea.ncipoyjome of
me major lessueciubi and minks
ba'Jl have three ton hurlera'ln the
spring. But right now heyall set
,o develop his,own players.

Currently, he's going all out in
an effort to snarethe man he con
siders the' best managerCm base--
hall Charley Grimm, former skip
per ox ice tweago uaoi but now m
the ,Cubs front office.

There have "been denials from
here and there that Grimm even
talked to Burnett about becoming
manager but the . Dallas owner
says they certainly have talked and
what he'd like to know is bow
come the newspaper men found out
about it so quick. "I talked to
Grimm in St. Louts and .by the
time I got ott the train at Texar--
kana the sports writers were ask
lng;jne about it,'' be said. "I
admit it's a good story but, right
now I don't know whether I'll get
ulm or not,'"

But he added he was going to
try migBty nara. He sua Grimm
WSS mauni S33.000 vear and "I
Imagine I'll have to say oulte a
sum to get mm, out I'm readyand
Willing."

Burnett said hi wanted Grimm
no, only because he waa a. great
manager nut mat ne would be able
to get bill players, what with his
connections, and would be,able to
aeu naii piayers ;o keep the. Burn-
ett burse on an even keel. And. tie
added, there was another excellent
feature about .having Grimm: He
will help boost attendance. Dallas
set a new Texas League attends
aace record last year of 404,000.
"We could make that 500,060 with
Grimm," Burnett said.

Anyway, Grimm is coming to
Dallas Jan. 13 to talk Jt over, the
Dallas dub owner added.

Burnett's90 playersnow are dis
tributed among fotir clubs Dallas,
Gainesville, Gladcwater and
Chickaeba, OUa.

CHICAGO. Jan. 6. (lUCharUe
Grimm, of tbe Chi
cago cum planned to confer with
Club owner P. K, wrigley today
before making up hia mud m
whether te aeeetH a managerial
pete with the Dallas BaaehaUClub
of the Texas .League.

Grimm la tied to tbe cube by a
five year eoatraetat a .reported
tas.888aaiway, The oaejtraet atiil
m taree years te rue, Hewever,

R. yt. Burnett,owner ef the niui
Eagles ef the TeUs League, Is

have erfarad Grlwi
eetrac4ditrmf the recent major
leaiMe maetmaa in New Ya
wasea cansfor 4 similar wage oa

J8lgjTreWg vMHsrvCe
afara ieeykgyms heme near
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WHO SAYS SNEAD CANT PUTTTr-SImml-n, Sammy Snead,
whose troubles with a balky 'putter are legendary, was rapping
them In from all corners of the greenduring a wsrrnup round for
the Los Angeles Open, starting Jan;8. This curving slde-hlllVu-tt

en the 17th green at Riviera plunked right Into the cup and bl-ster- ed

the prophet, who ssy he's the msn to. best (AP Wire-photo- ),

.
'" '

LOOKING m OVER
With TwnmyHart,

were asked tha

let his run

v.
MV..4. i

KfCi5EM
Tsfe'l

announcers major tames.

him. Some should tell wls

Monday last made for lnterestlnj.radlolag, it Wait u far ihJn
football fanatics T1 It's

if we to rata

tli

according their dlctWn and color,;hcrs'g.th5-wfaf,R.wpuidube-: .
LKern Tips (Cotton ' flown, z. Mel Alien twrange . jsowu. s.

Bill Stern (Cotton Bowl). 4. Al Heifer (Oator Bowl). 9. Red Barber
(Rose Bowl), 8. Harry Wlsmer (Sugar Bflwl), ,. .

Tips bu developed,the vocabulary oi the other boys, yet doesn't
imagination iway with

mer that football 'Isn't grand opera,

CHANDNOIS AND QALIFFA. RATED VOTES
Not all, coaches went along-- with the" Idea thsji Eddie' CeBar

on, the College of Pacific star, war tha .stsndout performer In last
Saturday's Eett-Wf-it footbill game, at Fraricluo,'

Matty. Ball, the SMU mentor,and head mentor of the Wait
voted for Arnold Galiffa, Army,"Prink-Leah- y of Notre Dsme,
who helped the Estt's coachei,'statedhe thought Lynn Chandnols
of M'chlgsh' State'turned In the.best game.,

Chsndnbls, by the' way, It considered a much bettter profes-
sional prospect than LeBaron. He' weighs '193 poundi, I big
enough to compete,with the play-fer.-p- lads.J LeBaron weighs ,

, onjy :lf... "- - ..'. . "I .. '

, The Eait-We-it contest will be played the Saturday before Janr.
r. iniln;!!! iiiim'1. Cn minu mart mA.wtlrn tritt aiiteta., VH..-- . ....B. WV...-- . .
writers wno go wet .tor tne
attractions'thst way,.

"1.. , .

-

.

. . .

Rose'jiawl.gsme to seeboth

. i.

Dutch Meyer, the Texas ChrUllin. eoach who helped Bell eoieh
the West team along with JessCravath, wont be making quite as
much 'money underhis new three-ye-sr pact with the Frogs as he hu
been, -

Howard Jonesaveraoino12 points a oame
Howard Joaes.the-nif- ty Big Spring high school eager, la main--

M ..1.1 - .... I. ....- - .I..UJ Li. Ak. C... ft... Iuuniag i yuiuv vcbk ill sminee ptca uy uis otcvia uui. nut
hava to scamoer to beat his last vearY nolnt agsregate.

In hia first ten games, Jomes
year, he collected 298 points.?

tJA

of
to

te.111

liowie should nave no trouble mattering'bis own mane lor.graus
pitches., In his ten games, the lad: bucketed 48 Annie Oakleyi, com-
pared to 62 for all of last Season.

The Steersstill have at least 13 gsmes to play.
' '

The University .of Arizona established a new football attend-
ance record for the third straight seasonIn 1844. The Cits played
to 87,490 fans In six home gsmes.r In 1948. (hey attracted 84,184,

' customers' for the same number of gsmes.
Arizona plans to Incresie the seating capiclty of Its stadium

to 25,000 before, next season.

Rhelneens. the4Odessaoutfielder. Is due to loin LamHa,fen
-- ..!..:. t. rf..- - !......(, Ikl.
Lobos for a while last year, but

PRINCESS IS CENTER OF ATTRACTION Little Prineeis Yasmm
Khan takes' spotlight es she' mikes her camera1 debut In Mnt-chot- sl

Clinic Lausanne, SwlUerland. The proud parents, Prince
Aly Khsn and, the former Hayworth beam their .apprival.

Infant was born to the actrnsen Dee.24. (AP Wlrephete via
radio Bern);

Y

In At
Three games, the first of. which

begins at 7 p. m., will officially
mark the opening ot play Jn the
YMCA Men's BasketbaU league a
the Howard County Junior college
gymnasium tonight

Nine teams are ready (0 start
apd a tenth may be added.League
President Ted PhllllsH will meet
wHb representatives of eaeh team
Immediately prior to tonight's, see--
oad contest to uke a yo oa mm
tenth team's admlHaace.

That seeeioa will et underway
aneut t, p, m,
Phillips aald be honed all teams,
including these aet achedaied' to
night, will have a rereeeatat4ivc
la aWeadanee,

The, first game thk evemag witi
pit Center Potot aaainetAmeriean
Leglaa, After tbe bMeiaeaa parte
Orapette will taagte with Teaaa
Kleetrie. At f 9. m. er thereaboats.
Coea-Coi- a la .beaked te sje vm
agslaetAefseeiy,

TeasaaeVawmg fteet iwtad br-e-a

are Fraa, T k t aad.Rewaa
Mmmmt ewnpaajr. raaee

i...

rf. 9"F&&w&Ak&&x
mmsmjjmMii

tbe.

one

''

San

are abe

a

.La

the,

Rita
The

scored a'total of 123 points. Last
,

.mIm Vh.lMff.Mfc ...ItU f1i

dldnt stick. ...,..

7 o'ClockToday
Game officials aamed by the

league are Phil Smith and R. C.
Thomas, well known la thU area
as whistle teettre,' t ,
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LeagueOpensPlay

HCJC Gym

CoahomaQuintet

Trips Courtney

Eagres,38-1-8

COAHOMA. Jan. 8 Coaboma'i
BttlWege stormed,over the Court-
ney Eagles. 38-1- in a District
23B basketball same' slaved feera
Thursday night.

la acwevag their- - third confer-
ence wm la four starts, tb r.
alaea led, all the' way aad Coach
Ed Robertson made liberal use of
his euhettttttee.

COahema was la front, M, at
the termination of the first quar-
ter. 18-- at. half lima ant M.1A
after three periods of play,

BUI Bennett aad, Ed Dickson
were again the. standouts for Coa-
homa. Bennett collected 17 noint
and Dcksea 11.

A. Hull was Courtney's tinmi
performer with ten polnu. "

voanomaagins also,won a de-
cision, beatingthe Courtney ferns,
38-8- with Wanda Shlve hitting
for 21 big points. Norma Barr came
In for nine and Bannla T.lnu
for six.

YeU pieed Courtney's attack
with .18 points while G'llesp'ehed
nine.'
COABOVS fill o rt.a rr amfe .. s j s 11.Bnnu
K. Crtmtr
Duncta . ,.......... O 9 9 O
Ecnoi ... ....,..,. i eo i iBUT .. ....... . A AJ. A

Btar ,,. .,,,, , ei-4i- iRtd e e--e e a8nimt4twit.
,.. i e e s........ IT . n SIeouaTKifiiij'r rarr. rr ti"

a-- Ruu i j i j
ottkia. I M 1 l

.
s m aBreaki ., ,..,...,0 ft- A II

K.
Holnmb

Rail ., .....,.. e e s o

Wilrara e m o e
e e--s e a
T is is

sTr 'tH a a is is

Ribs Umltrdogs
In StniorBtwl

jACKSONVILLfc. Ili . Jin w--The Rtheraad Yankee squads
wui co into lnmnm'. ci.
going to win.
t The victors, will collect 80 per
peat ef the net gate reeeteta. The
losers will pockel 40 per cent

Pre-ga- ipredlctlons established
the. Yanks aa WBertouchjdown favot.
Ilei.

r Hlffltff;m;.w,,.h10B
went

from

Basketball

t

"First

.CompfrojIeV Of

'rW

ffg Spring: (TeatM) HwaH, Fri. JmL, 6, 111 (

STEER GYM SCENE J ,; :?:

HSU Button Playv
Jayhawks

Some of the'best. basketball en--- .-

tertalnment of the teaaea will
probably be unreeled at Steer gym--

aaalum herealong abou--t 8 o'eleek
tonight when Hardm-SImmo- uni
versity's sensational frwhnan
team goes to bat sgainst the How-
ard County Junior college :,

, Unbeaten In six games, the But-
tons are credited with, being the
best first-yea-r corps to represent
the', Abilene school in msny years.

Tne two., teams playeda whale
of a game . In Abilene several,
weeks, ago. HSU copped a, 48-4-2

decision with a spurt in the final
moment of play.

In addition to beating the HCJC
clan, the Buttons hold victories
over Wayland college frosh.. Cis-
co, Odessa and John Tarleton.
They've whipped the latter team
twice.

Chief HSU threat la probably
Larry Roberts, a Levelland -- lad
who ha'a scored 67 points' la those
alx outings. Roberts Is apt to
start along with Art Aragoa, Las
Vegas, N. M.; Billy Rapp, Las
Vegas; Hank Green, Anson; and

Writers Think

JotLouis Is

On

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. til Will
Joe Louis, retired'world' heavy-
weight boxing champion, return of--

11CU117 10 wis rmgr
The "ayes" have it, by two to

oae In tbe Associated Press' an-
nual year-en- d poll of tbe aatloa'a
sports writers, asked their opin
ions on boxing's, no. 1 question.

ui a totai of bo writers, fifty,
nine thought the Brown Bomber
wouia succumb to tbe lure of an-
other big title bout purse aad give
up the exhibition business.
. The other 31 believed Laula rail.
Iy had tetlred for good. Hla last
official fight was June X, 1946,
when he knocked out Jersey Jo
Walcott,

The
Nationaf
IN BIGSPRING

As For By The

Statementof Condition of

a : . ... . .

j

and

ASSETS
Loans and Discoujttsi.....ia,;..rv.;
Overdrafts ...l.'j
Dan.King nouse
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Redl Estate

'j

Federal ReserveBank Stock ...',...Rerrtodeling Account . . , ;,. ... .7;, .
GovernmentBonds $2,464,973.35

county viunlcipal
Bonds

Bills of Exchangeand
Cotton Notes

Cash Vault and
, Due rorri Banks. ,

Capjtal' Stock
surplus

OfFKERS

Comeback

(tqlled

LIABILITIES
,... ....,

1

4la pnJ9i sWraVW4taVej Wlrp"8l W IwC, MWfl
tlT. T. atMhV, Praaldsat

DU U
at, V, hklpOCBTOK,

Paaa8 4H4Ph8B. ApflV

.UBm;i4XnaVAaet. X

7:ir. .yr'-Tr-""-"'"- -

,IAY f!nf8t, et,4Mhtc

.'; ;

346.963.53

Tonight.
Rav HlfcUr. iiuMua. &"

w -- . V.T .,
OoaoaHareM DevWrftWllark

will pre4ak4jrtet n Ball neteber
of Dallas', Del Tamer' a. Blaj
Spring, Melvla Nerrle of Dertme,
U., Louis stalUasjaof
Cula Grlgsfey ef Big;1 Sprtog aa'
starters. Duaa f Derfee,
U.i, or B. B. Lees, B4g gaewg.
could be la there at the nysalM
whistle.

The, Big Springers have
seven of 11 gamest date.

BlackbirdsRwup
On Bowling GrtMi

NEW YORK, Jan; 6. W Lot
taland .University demeaetrated.
again lait night why It is one ot
the nation's eellege

teams,
The

ranked fourth la thU week's As-
sociated PresspoU, rang'mi reek"
eighth straight anda eeaaenmark
ot 11-- 1 ta storming from heated to
whip Bowling Green ot Ohio, 8M8,
at Madison Square Garden.
.Temple upset New York Univer-

sity,. 50-4-5 la overtime.
In other games Virginia beat

Dlcklnsoa (Pa) T9-8- Westminister
tPa) trounced Pitt, 48-3-8; Hamp-den-Sydn-ey

edged Rkhatoad, SB-5-7;

Connecticut whipped Maine, 88-5-6;

Loaliville walloped Keatueky
77-3- TeataaTee toe.

Texas Weftera. 9848; aad Ham-li- ne

socked KawaH, 58--4.

COFFEE,COFFIE
antl

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

bNenOmtwAt
8wBfMeYTy

P1M4MH1

Bank
v--

.3;19;2l5;80w
3;797.59

28,000,00
10,000,00

1,00
12,000.00
20,804.26

J

200,000.00.
300,000,00

176.84
500.00
447.25

$12,577,124.09

The Currency A of December;.3J,;4 94$ ,

....

In

979,051.72

U,S.

5,542,3T6.34 9,333;305,:44;
" "$,577,124,09

....$
Undivided-Profit- s . .?; .Vi..;.,. ,102;
Reserves .....;.:;..v..;. ...V'A '.'a..'" '

44,;
deposits'.A.v....A,vi,;r.if.,.. 11,930;

. .
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--M.UWt T,fiougbt.For Todty- -
mulUtwdec do la greatcxtreolty ery out to

(fed, who serer before hve breathed prayerto the
Almighty., Had they talked with Him habitually most,
of them would have escapedthe depths entirely. ''Out

the depthaI cry unto thee 0 Lord." Pf. 130:1.

tving StandardsHaveComeA

Long Way In Past50 Years
fifty jrr mk a lot ot difference

to th Hying' standards, customs and aU

(ltudr of any people. Because this li
young ,and growing country, the hit M
yean made mora difference with the
American people than any other.

There are 35.000,000automobiles in thli
country in WSJ; there were only 8,000 In
I960, But tot a men Hamad Henry Ford,
with hli Ideas, of mass production, the
automobile population today would have
been far amaller, No tingle gadget hat
wrought greater changes in the living
habits ot the Amorlcan pedple than the
automobile come for the better, some
for the worse.

In fifty yea'ra the population of the
country hat doubled. Living standards, if

'prevalence of human happiness,have un-n- ot

the actual enjoyment of life and the
idcrgone remarkable changes.

Much less than fifty years ago the
farmwlfe went down to the creek bank on
Monday and spent the entire day doing

,

After More ThanCentury, Great
NewYork SunPassesFromScene

After US years of brilliance, the New
York Sun has set behind a cloud ot
economic difficulties which its publisher
attributed to the high cost ot newsprint
and tea Inordinate demands of the labor
unless. '

t Roy Howard, head cf the Scrlpps-Howa-rd

newspapers, announced the pur-

chaseot the Sun and Its conslldatlon witn
Ids Mew York World-Telegra- which will
hereafter be known as the World-Telegra-

"and the New York Sun.
The New York ,Sun for generations

was one of the greatnewspaper of Amer-
ica. Under Charles Anderson Dana ("Da-
na of the Sua")' it reached a place of
power and influence almostwithout par-
allel to the history of Journalism.

Dana, 1819-189- joined the. New .York
Tribune la ,1847 and later became Us
managing editor under the doughty Hor-

ace "Greeley. They split up over the is-

sues ot the Mexican War, and after a

atlat as assistantsecretary of war un-

der ittttton (1863-64- Dana became part

Nation Todav-B-y Marlow

QongressIs Unlikely Pass
WholeOf Truman'sProgram

WASHINGTON, UB-- THE OPENING" OF
the I960 Congress was about as unusual
'as listening to an old phonograph record.

President handed Congress the pro-
gram he wants But this was just
the unfinished,part ot the programae of-

fered last year, ,
Right away the Democratic leaders

said this was a very wonderful"program.
Indeed, which la what they have been say-la-g

all along.
And rlgbt away the Republicans con-

demned the program. "It's socialistic,"
tbey said, which la what they have been
naylag all along.

This brings us to where we were when
Congress quit for a few months last fall.
Nothing's changed.

As tor the program, Congressprobably
will pass some of It, leave most unpassed,
which is what it did with the same pro-
gram last year.

IN THE ELECTIONS OF 1950 AND 1952

the voters ought to be able to make a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

It's WomqrisWorld 20th
CenturyReachesHalfwayMark

NEW YORK, MOST INTER- -

eating thing about the'next 80 years will
be women.

They have been the most Interesting
things in any half century.

There Is no doubt that this Is really a
woman's century, and by the year 200Q

the female brand will be stamped more
clearly than ever upon If.

'years
from tbo standpoint women themselves

merely extend their conquest the
male ego. Tho-- groundwork was success..
nslly laid from 1900 to 1950,

tub Ordinary 'man's attitude
r fl.IS.BHIl '!!
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the family wash. She put up all her
dried and preserved fruits. There wasnt
a' can-open-er anywhere eight. Except
for sugar, coffee, aalt and pepper, prae
tieally everything for the table had to be
wrung from a reluctant soil. Oldtlmers
like to brag that they lived bettor then
than now, but today's people geta greater
variety and a better quality 'of food
than was the cast half a century ego,

Almost all living conditions have in
proved, a that to attest,
ed by the lifespan. Infant
mortality has been almost wiped out. and
deaths of women in childbirth reduced

Housing, for most people, has improv-
ed vastly. Only those who hav,e Uved
an log-cabi- or a pralrlt

dug-out- . can fully appreciate the Increas-
ed comforts and that mott
people enjoy nowadays.

As between general conditions In 1990
and in 1950, we're glad to be living la
IBM.

owner and editor In chief the New
York Sun. Greeley's Tribune and the New
York Herald of the JameaGordon Ben-

netts, father and son, later became the
now oat of the great

newspapers 6f the country,
"If you see it the Sun, It's so." was

Dana'sslogan, and he tried to live up to It.
Many able and brilliant men worked

for the Sun throughout Its history. One Is
as the man who gave an-

swer a child's question, "Is There A
Santa Claus?" Yes, laid FrancU P.
Church, a Sua editorial writer. That was
39 years ago, and no Christmas would
be complete without reprint-ln- g

of Church's editorial.
It is, as the AFs Hal Boyle reminds

tie, a sad thing to see a great newspaper
die, Somesaid theSun died becauseIt had
lost touch with the people) it had lost the
spirit Dana Be that as
it may, whatever the cause, the Sun Is
gone, and a great tradition died with It.

Th James

passed.

pretty clear-c-ut choice between Democrat
'and run the country,

They can by their votes show whether
they want the Truman program or some
program the offer by election
time. ,Tbey don't have any program of
their own now, They're trying to figure
'out one.
' The only way the voters can show a
real Is by giving one side or
the other control Con-

gress, which will mean enough votes for
the winning side to ram its program
through.

The Democrats now have a slim ma-
jority In Congress.But the Trumanlte
Democrata become a minority any time
the southern Democrats want to break
away and vote with the Itcpubllans.

So long aa this upsy-down- situation
continues' In Congress, with neither side

strong control, any program, Democrat
or will have alow going, and
we'll get more talk than action.
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widespread
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To

Republicans

Republicans

preference
overwhelming

Republican,

toward women has changed from a com-

placent "dear, what would I do without
youT" an alarmed "honey, what am I
ever going to do with you?"

How will women go about extending their
rule?

X think thtlr Influence from bow on
will be felt most science, finance and

The chief task In the SO ahead .solving the servant,problem.
of

Is to of
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mv
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Science Is a woman's
arena because it Is neat and tidy, and
the onewho comesup with, the bestrecipe
wins. Many of our financiers are going to
be la skirts soon, too, for the control ot
capital Intrigue's women as much as It
does the government,
' This bruge us to the third chief avenue
of femlalM effort-t-he solving ot the sen-a-nt

preelem.
f,-

SINCE MAJDS ARE ALMOST IMPOS-eie-le
to hire aa will become more so,

the only solution will lie la the further
harnessing ot husbands. They have taken
the place ot servant k many famines.a4 tWs treadwill go en. .

One wife told ni. "the tfckg r. sfce
most la the next 90 years la for my as
band to bring me my breakfast la 'bed
every maralag."

Another woman said:
"I this ear biggest U U g4ag to

be to a4 aeeaethtogto to wMk eae Ume
weakeaaVhave en earheads."
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JointCouncilTo GuideA ngo--American
ForeignPolicyIn FutureIs Possibility
WA5HINaTON.-T- he Congres-

sional furor over Britain's Inv
pending recognition of Commu-
nist hlna will npt stop that rec-
ognition. But out of the forcn-slc- s

can come if the State De-
partment is on its toes---a Joint
Anglo-Americ- Council to guide
the foreign policy of English-speakin- g

countries in the future.
Too many times in the past

Britain's traditional balance-ot-pow-

policy has let the world
drift Into wars, fallowing which
the United States has hadto ball
out the British. ,

. Up until, the early 1930's, the
bored and blase policy of State
departmentdiplomats was: "In
Europe and 'Asia, we take our
cues from Britain. In Latin Amer-
ica. Britain takes the cue from
us.''

That, of course, was In the
heyday of British power, when
British banks dominated world
trade and when Ills Majesty's
navy not only was the biggest In
the world, but a navy mennt
something.

Today British banks would be
nonexistent without U.S. help,
and the British navy is fsr more
impotent than the BlkUI-bcmbe- d

U.S. Navy.
Thus the time would appear

to be here when U.S. foreign
policy should cease to be the
tall on the British kite. Never-
theless, we continue to support
Britain economically with no re-
turn guaranteesot foreign-polic- y

reciprocity.
BRITAIN'S CAIK HISTORY

In an earlier column, I told
how the British Foreign Office
secretly undercut Secretary of
State Henry L. Stlmson when
be was trying to block the Jap
war lords In Manchuria. This,
however, Is pnly a small pan of
the story.

The seeds of war do not shoot
up over night. They are planted
sometimes two decades in ad-
vance, can be either nurtured or
smothered as the years pan.
British policy, or perhaps lack
ot policy, has sometimes ferti-
lized, almost encouragedthe seed
of war. The British, of course.
have not meant todo this, but
here Is casehistory how they
have blunderedr

HITLER'S INVASION
High point of the "Natl tide of

aggression prior to' the actual'
outbreakof war came in March

' 1996 when Nasi storm troopers
invaded the, Ruhr and Rhlneland.
All day the French cabinet de-
bated whether; the French army
ahould resist. All day Paris was

, on the phone to London trying to
get assuranceof British support
to esse war broke la Europe,

That assurancenever came.
As' a result the French army did
net resist. Itltler- - took the vast
steel and coal resources of the
Rhlneland, and with this arsenal
under hiscontrol, war became
uevkaBle, After thaf war was
anally evtrv captured German
leaders revealedthat KKler had
given Ms troops two acts of or-
ders before they marched Into
the RMaelaBd: one to advance;
the ether to retreat the minute
see French resisted. '

Bateneo Of Power The '
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went to strengthen Hitler, "even
at a time when it was obvious
he Ictended to rule- Europe.

USA VS. USSR
British strength, according to her

diplomats, has lain
In her ability to tip the scales
between the two strongest Eur-
opean nations. That is one reason

, the British are the chief op-
ponents of ECA Administrator
Hoffman's drive for a United

, States of Eurbpe. For, If Europe
Is united, Britain can no longer
tip the scales.

It Is also why some Britishers
want to balance the United States
off against Soviet Russia. This,
explains .British shipments to Rus-
sia, even including highly secret
jet airplane engines,

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Second to the Ruhr's Invasion,

Hitler'! carving up of Czecho-
slovakia marked the next great
step toward war. But while the
United States was throwing Its
weight on the side of President
Benes against Hitler, Lord Run-clm-

was In Czechoslovakia
Whispering to Czech, Sudeten
and Slovak leaders thatEngland
was quite willing to have the Sude-tenla-

go to Hitler
GREECE

At Casablanca, Winston Chur-
chill worked out a deal with
Franklin Roosevelt whereby
Great Britain was solely respon-
sible for Greece. This policy was
carried so far that messages
could not even be sent to Ameri-
can officers Inside Greece ex-
cept over British communica-
tions The Churchill policy was
to build up right-win- g Royalists.
Ignore Liberals and moderate left
wingers. Naturally, this spoiled
chances of a coalition govern-
ment,

Jan.
do film tars have an oppor-

tunity to stand oft and takea long
gaze at their careers. Ronald
Reagan Is the exception.

The chancebefell Reagan last
year when he and George Toblaa
engagedin a bit cf horseplay dur-
ing a charity baseball game.To-

bias bumped Reagan aj first base
and, the crowd roaredwith laugh-
ter until it was discovered that
Reaganhad busted bis leg.

"After spending most of last
year la bed' ha declared,"I'm
going to concentrate on my ca-

reer la 1986, And thereare going
(o .be some changes made."

Reagan, now working on bis
first picture, ' 'Storm
Center." to lining up a select
schedule.
. "First of aU." be saW. "I'm
com to pkk np my own picture.
After a review of my latestone.
I have come to the conclnelen
that I could do as aed a job
of picking as the atuato has dene.
At Jeat I eanld da no worse."

WJ frankness.
WCswfWst enHRtvtw atf CtaarCVC enVMat

fallen toto a rat;
"WMs the ktod el parte I've
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Result: British 'policy fizzled.
And if was only after It proved
a fiasco' that the United States
was served with a virtual ulti-

matum that the British were pull-

ing out and we could pick up the
pieces,

It hss now cost us ovsr a bil-
lion dollars, untold headaches
and 111 will to rec-
tify what could have been pre-
vented, had we shared

for Greek policy from the
start.

DELAY IN INDIA
4 When Louis, Johnson, now sec-
retary of defense, vent to India
as speclsl envoy, be worked out
a with Pandit Neh-ru-b

by which India achieved a
certain amount of
under the British empire. His
plan, however, was vetoed by
Churchill.

Prior to Johnson's visit.
of State William

Phillips, had the
same thing, So also had

Sumner Welles. None
of these gentlemen were radicals
They merely saw the
on the wall, that .India must at
least become a dominion, that
we must heal India' wounds be-

fore they festered. They also knew
that all Asia was on the march.

But London wouldn't listen.
Thus, British policy in India,

in Burma, and in China In ach
casehashelped undermine Amer-
ican Ideas on democracy which
we have tried to hold up to fsr
eastern countries. And having
helped to undermine us. the
British now leave us holding the
bag. They proceed to recocnlze
the who took advan-
tage of their own

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

RonaldReaganTo Make
SomeChange Career
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acterUatlons. not ."average boy"
roles. His Ideal Is "King Row."
In which he mad,his first big
Impression as an actor.
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rWhmForecastRingsTheBill
We feel the nrge to tofce advantage et

at people ertHaertty referred to as toga-l- ar

In number, tort of eawfb puUto to--
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At the eats aHenttea sneatdbe eaUest
to the fact that the weaUter man la erW-clze- d,

berated,etc., en and yet
br f Imitated by eettatlef laymen who
are confident chat "stcM' of nature, snat-onm- y

and varied ether sources justify
mere reliance than seienUflc data com-
plied at the weather buresn.

tome of the "signs' appar-
ently have pointed out long-rang- e trends
wth surprising accuracy, but on abort
hauls the elements 'toss frequent curves.
These curves 'occasion problems for the
weather man himself, whp certainly doer
not regard his forecasts a.Infallible,

Suppose'!good rain cloud is drenching
Lameja-- and winds at the cloud's level
are"pushing toward Big Spring. The weath-
er man takesthis and other data into con-

sideration and predicts rain for Big
Spring. When he makes the prediction, the
weather man is aware ot a contrarywind
at the samelevel In the neighborhood ot
Andrews. The weather man knows that
the contrary wind is following ap erratic
pattern and that Big Spring is unlikely to
get rain if It Intercepts the Lamesa cloud

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Communism,DemocracySplit
WideApartOnReligionIssue

PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S "STATE OF
the Union" message to 'Congress Is filled
with reference to the grace andpower
ot God, to religious Ideals, to freedom of
worship and to the divine command that
men love.,one another.

By strangechance theMoscow Journal
ot Scjence and Life gives what In effect
(though, not actually) la the Communist
answer to the President The magazine
publishes an article saying many people
In the USSn continue to believe in God,
and calling for education of the masses
in the spirit of atheism. The Moscow writ-e-r

declares the struggle'agslnstreligious
prejudices is oneof the forms ot (ha strug-
gle tor communism.

THERE WI HAVE PRESENTED IN
succinct form the pro and con ot one of
the fundamental points of conflict between
communism and democracy, Indeed It may
be that the outcome wU Pivot on this
point ot atheism versus religion. ,

-- The fight over this Issue Is dally becom-
ing hotter.

I return to the question of religion again
In our column not only because ot its
Importance but because my mall from

CapitalReport Fleeson

GOPSenatorsShyjnVoting
OnParty'sPolicyStatement
WASHINGTON, Jan. sen-

ators voted to cooperate In devising a
statement ot Republican party policy
at a completely cynical session here yes-

terday in which:
1) All agreed such a statementwould

mean nothing,
2) Those senators who are candidates

for this fall warned they would
not be bound by it.

3) Tho plainly statedreason for mak-
ing It was that contributors to the .party
demanded it. No other argument for It
was advanced In the two-ho- session,

Honors for the most memorable com-
ment on" this chspteret the Republican
effort to get back control of the. govern-me-nt

go to Senator MlUlkla of Colorado,
chairman ot the meeting, a candidate
next November, and an able member ot
the G.O.P. old guard.

"We couldn't satisfy an tho?e contribu-
tors anyway, because they would not on-
ly go back to the oxcart, stage, they
would go backbefore that said, the sena-to- r.

"I shall campaign on those things I
think arr sound andI aspectto be judged
by the people of my stateon my record."

Senator MlUlkto asked It any of the
candidates who must run this fall wanted
to be membersof the group which will
fashion 'the policy statement.A roar ot
laughterwentup when Senator Morse. Or-
egon liberal, called outs "Mr. chairman,
be sure to keep my name off it,'

Senator , Morse also challenged the
right of the Repwbtteea National Com-
mittee, neima' mover of the statement,to
involve Maelf to toe qwtioa at all. PoUey
is madeby those et ms en the 'firing Hne.
he contended, Senator MlUflria said ha
was right,'

SenatorLodge of said
that" any policy statement ought merely
to restate-- the MM platform and added:

For The Maid
Mrs. Frank Braw.
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The weataar man't inetto eenjel be

"letter to be preparedtor semetWegyeu
deal get than vtoe vem.--

We regard that as particularly logical
daring the winter season,if we were plan

Trip

Indeed,

making preparations for 19 degree weath--
i Mi HsWI ftVra twit fwn? WCrftWHBtttr

was down to only 90 degrees, than
to fled ourselves confronted with an op-
posite eitostlen,

This Is regardedas an opportune time
for discussing-- tblc subject, since the
weatber man Is subject to widespread
criticism when a forecast flizles, but
prompts no comment when he hits it on
the nose, and we hereby make an excep-
tion.

Some may feel obligated to view the
forecast of last Tuesday night with a criti-
cal eye. A low of 14 degreeswas predicted,
but. the weather man's own thermometer
went down to a mere 13 degrees. Those
who would criticize that performance,
however, probably would pat themselves
on the back If they should guess a score
ot 13-1-2 for a football game and it should
actually turn out 14-1-2.

As for ourselves, we would go on the
limb for a football game with far less
reluctance than we would hazarda guess
at the weather for half an bour hence.
WACIL McNAIR.

Of The

many parto of the country indicates deep
Interest In the subject. I get vigorous let-
ters from both sides of the fence from
believers, and from athe-
ists whose mildest language lsi "Come,
come, now Mac, no 'mora of this bunk
about religion."

.THE POINT OF COURSE IS THAT
aggressive couldn't thrive on
religion. As communism puts It, religlos
Is the opiate of tho masses. It was prsi
cliely for this reason that Hitler tried t
destroy religion In Germany,Among the
documents found by the allied troops 'in
the official German archives in Berlin was
one which declared that Christlsnlty was
the greatestenemy ot Nazism.

Hitler concentrated bis maineffort on
the children on the basis that "just as
the twig Is bent the tree's inclined." It's
hsrder to change the beliefs of the grown-
ups; you have to catch 'em young.

Tacit recognition ot tho importance of
working on the young people is seen In a
remark in the Science and Life article.
The writer said that even among the youth
there can be found churchgoers in Russia.
So communism hasn't reformed all the
masses.

- Doris
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"Our trouble Is we didn't carry It oul.',
Senator Aiken ot Vermont agreeh. "If we
go back on the platform we're only
playing in to the Democrata' hands," he
said.

Senator Bricker of Ohior who Is much
further rlgbt than Morse, Aiken and Lodge
are left, joined strongly in these attacks
on the hypocrisy ot the proceedings.

"We ought to have a statementthat
makes it clear we want to end the New
Deal, but we won't," he said. "So the
positions we take are no good. I move a
90-d- postponementof action."

The Bricker motion lostbut it mustered
a rare combination of oxcart and 6

thinkers about polities. Chairman M11U-kl- n

then gaveled through the original
resolution on a voice vote,

This result waa a victory for the view
with which Senator Tatt opened the dis-
cussions. Tatt said he had always op-

posed policy statements as meaningless
but so much pressure had developed, they
naa oeuer go along with it, nobody ncea
be bound by It, and no harm would be
done.

1

Tatt's concessionsrepresentthe, Influ-
ence wielded with him by hla"Harvard
law classmate, Senator Brewster of Maine.
Brewster, chairman ot the Senate Cam-
paign Committee, to hot for the policy
statement.

Notably silent throughout: Senator
pillar of the foreign

policy, and Senator Wherry, minority lead-
er, who hasjust been thoroughly spanked
editorially for bis attackon the "bigwigs"
who make that policy. .

Today's Birthday
FERDINAND PECORA, born Jan. .

rs2 at Nicosia, Sicily, son ot a poor shoe-
maker. Today Feeera to Juetieeef the
Supreme Court ot New,York state. But

ae gamednauenurecog-
nition to 1993-3-4 aa eeua-sel-to

thnUnKed States
Senate banking 'and ear
leaeycommittee that

banking and
'stock market praettee.
;out of that toajstsry rW
like Securities Baebaagw
i Act and she SeetwfUee
Exchange Cemmlsslen.
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swatted Ms Itasissat heap and gat a
Jabtoa tow alttoe,ha totor yae. h a
ptoaasd rroaansatJtossaessltaiplan to
nefgaaaseto y. B. Bstnrsena Cast.



AnnualParishMeetingScheduled
$y St.MarysEpiscopaI Church

ParlsHleasrs e St, Mary's EpU-eep- al

eaareti vrlU held their aaaus!
Fcriea atee&Bg at the church Sat-uria-y

eveateg al 6:30 o'clock. The
Bfc Rev. George H. Quartermaa,
BtseeBof the North Texas Diocese,
wlli eeaduct the 'services.

During the busta&s meeting, ves-

trymen will be elected tor the en
suing year and departmental re-

port! will be heard.
Dlaaerwill be terved during the

vealag. All church members are
reeuetted to bring fried chicken
and one extra dish of food to the
affair. A special lnvltatloa ia ex
tended to all newcomer in the
city. .

Bishop Quarterraan will celebrate
Holy Communion at & o'clock Sun
day morning and will presentthe
morning lerropn at the church,
Sunday school li at 9:45 a. m.
with Otto Peters. Jr. In charge,
Members of th Young People's
Service League will convene un-

der the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney, sponsors, Sun-
day evening, at 6:30 o'clock.

Dr.. P. D. O'Brien will discuss
"The True Meaning of the Lord's
services at the First Baptist
church. Scriptural references may
be found In I Cor. 11:26. which.)
reads: "For as often as ye eat
this bread, and drink this cup, ye

New-Seas-on Ensemble

M4 jAxIkU "

For the new season, a bolero
suit with high-nec- k jacket and flar-
ing skirt, midriff moulding cum
merbund. For a finishing touch.
blouse No. 2938 with a tiny tie at
the neckline. (Two separatepat-
terns).

No. 2938 Is cut in sites 12, 14, 18,
18, 20, 39,.S8, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size 18,
2 yds. 39-l-

No. 2439 it cut in sixes 10, 12, 14.
18, IS. 20. Size 16, 211 yds. .;

cummerbund, V yd. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for EACH pattern
with name, address and style num-
ber. State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
IK StNjiw York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Would you like to see a collection
of more than 150 other pattern

. styles that Includes designs for all
members of this family from tiny
tots and growing girls to Juniors
and misses, mature and larger-siz-e

women? Just include the
FALWRTCNTEn FASinON BOOK
In your pattern order. It's, a big
aid to every home sewer. Priceper
copy 23 cents.

Plant
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do shew eke Leoi's deathtffl He
." Observance of. the Lord's

Swper WU be held fettowtog the
message; The semen will be
broadcast over XTXC,

"God Sets Before Us Life and
Death, We' Are Free to CheeseAs
We Will." will serve at tae evf
Blag sermon topic. The BtMcsl
text is irora peut. 30:13. apus-m- al

services will be MA at the
close ot the service. ' '

At the First Methodist church,
the Rev. Aisle. H, Carjeten will
be heard oa the, subject, 'The
Glory of Going On." Mary Jane
Hamilton will be featured tetetst.
She will stag, "God. Shall Wipe
Away All Tears,11 by Hsrker, Dor.
lng the evening, the Rev. Carlctoa
will speak oa "The Danger Of
Looking Back."

The Rev. C. C. Itardaway will
present"The Bible and Christian
Unity." during the sermen hour
at the Wesley Methodist church
Sunday morning. He will speak on
"The Poor in Spirit," during the
evening service. I

Members of the Sunday school
departments at the Trinity Bap
tist church will study the llth
through the 15th chapters of
Leviticus, Sunday momuig. Dur-

ing the morning worship, Psstor
Marvin H. Clark, will present an-

other In a series' ot sermons on
the Gospel of John. He will dis
cuss the topic. Christ .reeding
the Five Thousand," from John 8:1--
14 Sunday morning.. The evening
sermon will be broadcast over
K'l'XC

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. D. Underbill
formerly of Big Spring, will serve
as cuest sneaker and soloist at the
Wednesdayevening prayer sendee
at the church. The Underhllls are
now serving as missionaries and
are on speaking tour throughout
Texas, ., ,

A building campaign committee
meeting will be Held immediately
following the morning worsblr
service at the East Fourth Bsptlst
church. Sunday. The Rev. James
S. Parkswill be beard on the sub-
ject, "You Must Meet God," from
Amos 6:12 and Matt. 24:44. His
evening sermon topic Is unsn.
nounced.

The Rev. Homer W. Haisllp. for.
merly of Big Spring, will present
the morning sermon at the First
Christian church Sunday. He will
discus's the subject, "Let the
Church Be the Church."

The Rev. and Mrs. Haisllp will
both arrive In Big Spring Satur.
day evening. Haisllp Is associated
as circulation manager for the
Christian Evangelist Mas. Haisllp
is also a representative nf tne
Christian Board of Publication

Sunday evening, the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson, pastor, will speak od
the topic, "The World Demanding
A Sign." '

Announcement Is made that a
Worker's Conference and covered
dish supper will be held at the
church Monday eveningat T o'clock
The Rev. and Mrs. Haisllp will
serve as special guests. All mem
bers of the official board, officers
and teachersor Bible school, and
leadersof the Women's Circles are
requested to attend this confer,
enee. .'

4

"Rejoice For What the Lord Has
Done For You Xif His Church." will
serve as the sermon-tex-t to be
brought by the Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer
aUSt. Paul'sLutheran church Sun-
day, Sunday school and Bible class
wilt meet at 10 o'clock, Members
of the Ladles Aidwill have a bust
hess meeting at the church Sunday
at 2 o'clock.

Herbert Love, minister of the
Church of Christ, East Fourth and
Benton, will present"the sermon
text, "Heaven'sDragnet." during
the morning worship service at the
church. During the evening. Min-

ister Love will discuss".The Burn-lo- g,

Fiery Furnace."

"Haw A Local Church Can Suc-

ceed," will be the subject of the
momlng sermon to be presented
by the Rev. John E. Kolar at the
Main Streetchurch of God, Corner

Now
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$49.95
M A Wee

Everfjreeaa ShadeTre4i
Rows - PreHTreM

Landscaping 6ervlce
General Nursery Stock

yintyard Nursery
1799 icurrv Fnene 1999

SEE

Work

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
avi 111

i

Teata aa4 Mala, Stfsdsy. Bernea
teat may be fewM la Acts 19:

At 7iM b. ., the Rev. Kolar
wttl eUscase the sermon topic., "A
Tried Religion," from Remaps 8:.

Other atfstrs ler the dav will in.
atvee the 'traatcribed radio pro
pria;, "The Christian Brotherhood
Kewr," broadcast over KB$T at
8:30 , m. Swtday school win be
wder' the "direction of Mrs, Nola
WhUaker and Youth Fellowship will
oe eeastKteaoy toaje juexsea.

Services at the Church of Cod,
Wert Fourth and Galveston, are
as. follows, Sunday'school, 9:43 a.
m. aad devotional at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday evening services are at T
o'clock 'tad Tuesday and Thursday
eveatag services are at 7:30 p.
itu The Rev. J..M. Foshe Is pastor.

.
Sunday massesat St. Thomas

Catholic Church, 508 North Mala,
will be held at 7 and 9:30 a, m.
and week day masses are at 7:30
a, m. Confessions are heard be-
fore the dally miss and from 7 to
1:30 p. m. Saturdays. At the Sacred
Heart Catholic church (Latin
American) Sunday massesare.at
8:30 and 10:30 o'clock under the
direction pf the pastor.

"Sacrament" is the sublect of
the lesson-sermo- n which wIU be
read In all Churches ot Christ,

CrUi7V.Clu,n05.lMadtane led aU over the airport and

The Golden Text la: "The prepa-
rations of the heart In man, and
the answer of the tongue is from
the Lord .. . Commit thy works tin.
to the Lord, aad thy thoughts shall
be established."(Proverbs 16:1-3- )
Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Behold, I
will send my messenger, and be
shall preparethe way before me:
and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall
suddenly come to His temple, even
the .messenger ot'the covenant,
whom ye delight In: behold, he
shall come, salth the Lord of
hosts." (Malaehl 3:1)

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian' Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key. to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eaay: "Trustworthiness is, the
foundation of enlightened faith,
Without fitness for holiness, we
cannot receive holiness," (Page
13)

The Rev. I, A. Smith will con-
duct both momlng and evening
worship service! at the Park Math
odlst church Sunday. Morning
services are at 11 a. m. Sunday
school is at 10 o'clock. Methodist
Youth Fellowship will convene at
the church at 6 p. m., to be fol-

lowed by the evening sermon at
7 p. m. Midweek prayer meetings
are scheduled st 7:30 o'clock un-

der the direction of the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Erble Sterling of
Dallas were Thursday guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Rose, 701 E. 19th. The Sterlings
were en route to their home fromr vacation In Oregon.

In a programand businessmeet
ing held Thursday afternoon, mem
bers of the South Ward A vot-

ed to spend 3100 tor film strips
ss a part of the year's project
Other business Included the sched-
uling of a box supper in March,
the approving of a revised budg-
et and the appointing of a nomi-
nating committee.

Main featureot the program was
an address by R. W. Whlpkey, who
took as his subject. "Teamwork
Between Agencies of the Commu-
nity." He brought out the Idea
that by cooperative effort, much
can be accomplished In any field
of endeavor, but that there must
be an awareness of the need ot
Improvement..before real progress
can be made.

Whlpkey statedthat the success
ot agency teamwork depends 'on
the Individuals who are willing to
carry their own shareof the load
and are jtriWng toward a better
life for aU
'Morning and afternoon fourth
orade students presented two plays

Those attending were Mrs. Jack
Reed. Mrs. Luther Coleman, Mrs.
O, T. Arnold, Mrs. Jewel'Daught--
rey, Mrs. J. . Jtostris, Mrs. u.
C. MeNahh. Mrs. J. T. Balrd. Mrs
Legale Ceker. Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrr. T. R. Davidson. Mrs. AUea
Hamilton, Mrs. E. a. Pattern.Mrs.
Jess Thornton, Jr., Mrs. J. . 5.
Flyaa, Mrs. R. E, Power,, Mrs.
Joe'Pickle, Mrs, Marvin Sewell,
Mrs. K. F. MsrreU, Jr., Mrs.
Marie "Hayaes. Mrs. N. R. Hoi--

tomb. Mrs. F. D. Roaers. Mrs.
J. L. BlaekweU, Mrs. J. W.Atktos,
iin. B. r. Make. Mrs. Lee Har
ris, Mrs. CWfsrd Hale, On'. Mar--
lea Heaea, Mrs, a. u, suevea,
Mrs. K. B. atsaeaJaad.Mrs: X. H.
BevUa. Mrs: Xsy MeMakea. Mrs,
JtatmleMaeea. Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. Ovta reters,Jr.. rs. x, H.
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
mj inmin arwrry

J3eatepeathai aaehagetIt asay
eeataia aa orangutan. New we
don't knew what that Is either,
hat one was aWse via Ameri
can Airlines last year. Aad that's
net all that was shipped. -

Oae day last year, according to
fflelal reports, a woried .New

Hivea eteek manufacturer'sent a
coaalgnment of 890" alarm clocks
speedingby air freight. But In his
haste to get the shipment to the
airport oa time n neglected to
switch oft the 900 'alarms that bad
been set or simultaneous eruption.

Minutes before the alaae.took
off a mighty chorus arose from
the 300 timepieces. Andthat was
the year's loudest airborne Item.

f Circus atmosphere 1 reported
to nave attended aviation since tne
Wright Brothers ' flew at Kitty
Hawk and the great Increase In
tonnage.hasn't caused any ot, the
nlrit Ia vanlah.
Last fall a Philadelphia printer

shipped a million dollars worm
of baseball tickets to Boston. The
precious cargo was taken under
police escort from the airport to
Fenway Park. When the Red Sox
failed to win the pennant, tne ticx
eta became worthless.

In NasbvlUe last year some air
freight men decided that exercise
was In order for two monkeys
flown la from Celebes

That was a bad decision. The
monkeys agreed so heartily that
In no time the city's biggest moh
Van tiiit ! einfsat tarsv. Ths

ended when one ot the monkeys
took a liking to one ot his pur-
suers and swung down from a
steam pipe to give his csw friend
a big hug. The other monkey fol-

lowed suitV
With a box of ray fish and a

cargo of live seals enroute from
the Bronx uo to the West Cgast
went Instructions tor feeding the
sesls. A counle of sore nngers lat
er. an air line employe learned
what the Instructions neglected to
specify: you toss fish to a seat:
you don't hand It to him.

Peta have taken to the air in
Increasing numbers. Last year
American-Airline- s listed among-- Its
passengers, lions, bears,chimpan
zees, apes, neer, pigeons, worms,
ants, a lone canary ana ue vem-oerat- le

party donkey.'
The donkey was ien route to a

banquet In Providence. R. I.,
where S. Howard McGrath. party
chairmanand now Attorney Gen

eral, was guest ort honor

Wives Of
Are Given

An Informal reception and tea
honoring wives of the visiting KU
wanlans was held in the borne of
Dr. and Mrs, R. B. G. Cowper,
902 Mountain Park' Drive, Thurs-da-y

afternoon. .
Those In the houseparty Includ-

ed the hostess, Mrs. Cowper, Mrs,
II. W. Smith, Mrs. Harry J. King,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. Omar
Pitman. Sr Mrs. B. E, Freeman,

Morris, Mrs. Clyde Wyatt, Mrs,
Ted Phillips, Mrs. JeanSllter, Mrs.
E. A. Williams, Evelyn Hampton,
John B. Hardy, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cathey, Mrs. N. L. Childress, Mrs
Frances Glenn, Reba Williams,
June Day and R. W. Whlpkey.

Jewel

DirectsProgram

For CreditClub

Jewel Kuykendall directed the
nroeram when the Credit Women's
club held a regularsessionIn Fel-
lowship hall ot the First. Methodist
church Thqrsday noon. The pro-
gram leaderdiscussed credit prob-
lems, Following her discussion
there was a question period.

Durina the business session
which wss presided over by Velma1
O'Neal, Winnie Graham of Dr. Al-

len R. Hamilton's oftlte, was 'wel
comed as anew memberand tne
resignation of Ruth Griffin. Grit-fi-n

Nash'Motor company, was ac.
cepted. '
Thosepresent

,-
-

were Reba Baker,
John Lou Callson. Doris Carr, Vc
da Carter, Faye Cottharp. .Lois
Eason. OBle Eubanks, Gillie Fits-Patric-

Mae Hayden, Kathcrine
Homaa; Georgia Johnson,. Helen
Joaes, Jewel Kuykendall, Odle
Lane. Lets Marchbanfcf, Marteoe
McDonald, Ina McGowaa, Johnnie
MorrieoB, Velma O'Neal,. Barbara
Stanley. Pyrie Perry, Dorothy Ra-ea- a.

Moree SawteUe, VlrgMa
Schwarseabach,-- JeasfateeTca--
sead. Fera-wew- s, warguereue
Woeten, Clara Zaek aad Wlaale
Graham;

.

StornpsOzarkQuartet
To Be Her Saturckiy

jfyfeK JWfltiMlsH f JTiwaWMp WUI
members are sasfiB a po-grs-m

by the Stamps Ocark Quar-
tet of Radio Station KWFT, Wleh
14a TaMs Tie pragran fe sched-
uled,fer S p. at. Saturday aadwill

- ' "fkjl fUMealSir ttAJLaU.le9jsnPaVa?v JjaaBayajsajgf saahnsl wae
The. plaea hi she aytsMeet.

where tteketa wW be easate
shortly before twjaeraia etert
hsg Hsae. Tlehete are aew ea salej
at Betttea Besty,aeaaad the

P-T- A To Buy

Afew Films As Project

WAYNISTIDHAM

Kuykendall

Group

X. aad K. Jewelry

WeddingVows ExchangedThursday
By FernStroopeAnd erry Walton

Informal nuptial vows were ex
changed by Fern Stroope and
Terry Walton at the Church of
God )a. Odessa'Thursday evening.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs,'
T. J. Williams of Portland Ore.
The bridegroom Is tbo brother ot
H. T. Walton ot Big Spring.

Tne mbv. nuev. castor oi mai
church, officiated at the doublering
ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a pete blue dress, fashioned with
push-u-p sleeves, a high neckline
and. full, flaring skirt. Her shoulder
length veil cascaded froma halo
outlined with white carnations. She
carried a white carnation corsage
atop a white Bible and wore a pen
ny u her shoe tor iucx. iter sc
rritorlei were black.

Nelda Smith served as maid ot
honor. Miss Smith was atttren in.

navy blue suit, black accessories
and a shoulder corsage .of pink
carnations.

Tinv Titt was best man.
The bride is employed with the

Kermit Resident

AddressesNurses
FrsncesHardwlck ot Kermit dis-

cussed the subject ot "The Struc-

ture Plan." at the District 21 meet-

ing of the Texas Graduate Nurses

in Andrews Tuesday.
Round-tabl- e discussion was belt

following the program.

were served.
Those attending were Louise Por

ter, Madeline Trees. Doris Smith,

Jewel Barton and Bo Bbwen of

Big Sprlngi Eula H. Hardy, Betty
Rnih nihton. Rae Box and Naomi
Hendrik of Stanton: Vera Spykes.
Kf.-- v ntzeerald. Seminole: Mar--

arct Brown Tupplehorn, Ruth
Caake. Joyce Alexander ana Mar-Jor- le

Stephenson, Andrews: Mary
George Dunlap and Diva Funder--

burk. Wink; Frances iiarawiw,
Kermit; peggy Robert, Dorothy
Harrison. Lucy Craddock.Marrefet
Cord, Mary Myers, wiua juyce
Wood, Irene Sles, Dot
Mary Dye and Gayle Guffey, all
ot Odessa.

Kiwanians
Reception
JoannSmith and Mrs. W, D, Ber-

ry.
Various floral arrangementsIn

cluded miniature Jonquils, purple
sage, Irish gladioli and yellow tint-

ed carnations were,placed at vant-

age joints In the reception rooms.
Mrs. uernie sreeman sang we

speclsl selection, "O Sweet Mys-

tery Of Life," and "By, the Bead
Of the River," during the receiv
ing hours, She was followed by
JoannSmith, who sang, "I Pasted
By Your Window," and "Blue
Moon." Both soloists were accom-
panied by Mrs. Omar Pitman,, Er.,
at the piano.

The refreshment table was laid
with a Madeira linen cloth and
centered with a selection of yellow
and blue carnations Interspersed
witn greenery, stiver and china
completed the table setting.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney poured
from the sliver coffee 'service as-
sisted by Mrs. W D. Berry. Mrs.
Harry J. King presided at the
guest register. Mrs. Cowper and
nirs. bmun greeteaguests at tne
door, assisted by SaUy Cowper and
ixaney bmun.

Those attending were Mrs. Al
bert Kelly of Midland, Mrs. Mel
Thurmna and Mrs, Msrk Epjen ot
AUiene, and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs. W. L. Reed. Mrs. Lloyd Thom
pson. Mrs, W. D, Berry, Mrs. Jeff
A. Hanna, Mrs. B. E, Freeman,
Mrs. II. W. Whitney. Mrs. Jack
Roden, Mrs. Grady Dullng, Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr Mrs; J, E. Brown,
Mrs. J. W. Elrod. Mrs. Carl Blora--
shield, Joann Smith, Nancy Smith,
Sally and JaneCowper, Mrs. II. W.
Smith and Mrs. It. B, G. Cowper,
10c noiicas.

GIA Relief Committee
If Appointed Thursday

Momb'ers of a relief committee
were appointed when the GrasdIn-
ternational Auxiliary met In the
WOW ball Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. T, H. Amerson, chairman,
Mrs. W. Q, Mlms and Mrs. G. M.
Burrow were named committee
members.

'Others pmetwere: Mrs. C. B.
Sullivan, Mrs. D. C. PyJe, Mrs.
S, M. Barbee aadMrs. R, D. ...

i

,r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

T

Refresh-

ments

Landenberg,

local telephone office. The bride
reeas Is associated In buslnesi
rlth his brother at the nadio Lab.
Following a wedding trip to Rul- -

doso, N..M., the couple will be
at borne at nth and Nolan, Big
Spring.

w

Mrs. Terry. Walton was named
honoree at a bridal tea la the
home ot Martha and Mary Ellen
Newman Wednesday evening.Char-lott-o

Long served as
The bride was attired In a navy

hlue suit with black accessories.
She wore a shoulder corsage of
white carnations.

The refreshment table and re-

ception rooms were decorated jn
the bride's chosen colors ot green
and white. Crystal and sliver ap-

pointments completed the table set-

ting.
Those attending were Jodie Na-

tions, Ruthle ninesly. II a Mae Dun-

ning. Nell Thornton. Mrs. Alva

Porch. BUlle Sue Leonard, Mrs.

' j aW !.. ..,FaTMJ
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Tree" In The New Book

Our New Needlework Book con-

tains Instructions for crocheting
the fan dolly shown above, Also
nine other "free" patterns: pot--

holders, crocheted bat, rose slip
pers, tablecloth, star doily, aprom
rug. handkerchief edgings, nug-m-e

tight and bow to make slip covers.
draperiesand, lamp shade. It's a
24 page bargain book containing
about 109 additional patternswhich
you may order.

To order: Send IS cents In coin
to Needlework Bureau. Big Spring
Herald, Box' 220, Madison Square
Station, new Yorx, n. y.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMILY

OF GOD

8. & Bl45s Worship 11:00

a-- and ?;1S p.m.

W. 4th aad Lancaster

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 8:J0 AM.
Churth School 9:49 AM.
Morning. Worship' 10:50 AM.
Youth Fellowship 9:49 P.M.
Evening Worship 7iJ0 P.M.

tVIRVONE WILCOMI
- WEDNESDAY

Evening Wershla 7:49 P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

, libit School f :45 A.M.
Mcs Service .,... .., M L K,

"lt The ChrcJi Be The) Church'
Ky9 aWvjee . !,.,,. ,v I'M P.M.

ChrlamYtHith Ftlhrwttilp . ( i:30 P.M.

iVIRYONI WILCOMI
tt-O-

yb H. THOMfHOH. Paster ,

FrL, Jan. i, 1600
i

Sue. Anser, Maudle Weed, Neta
Chapman, Mrs. Iks 'RcddeU, Mrs,
Jeff Jenkins, Gary. Underwood.
Georgia Stroope,Mrs. TruettThem.
mas, Nelda 6mlth,' Edea Merle
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LOVE
Minister
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Osseins; JrSeeH rare Mttv
J. Fred
Mrs R. W. Bis. Mr. F. P. ' a
Htekeea, MsaS. L. IlerrtasT. Mr.
aad Mrs. K. W, Hleeaeev'. ,
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TEXAS LADY
LOSES 26 ROUNDS
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CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

B. 4TII. AT
DENTON

BItto School
10 A.M.

Morntae8errks
11A.M. '

EvetttaeServices
' 7tSOP.M.

MW-We-ek Servkes
WedtteateytSwf.M.
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"ThO TrueMeaning of the Lord's Supper." J Cor. 11J9,
The morning sermon will be followed with the observaaee

of the Lord's Supper.
"God Sets Before-U-

s Life and Death.Wo Are Free te- -

tThoose Aa.W9Wm.H, Deut. 80;W.x
Baptismal services, at dose of sermon K

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship ..,.., ,..,..i, .. , .9 AJatf
Bible Classes , 10 A.M.
Worship ...11:00 A.M.
Evening f 7:00 RM.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER
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CHEVROLET FOR newest lint of pissengartin, which go en display Saturday
(locally at Lont Star Chevrolet), hw Includes two Individually daifgntd itdani. Thlt.lt Fleet-.lln- e,

to datcrlbtd btcauia ol curvature of tha raar quartan --follows tha body lines. Fresh
baautyMn txtarlor and Interior" traatmant it announced, along with Increased powar and comfort
Standout feature ef the line I an automollt shift In tha optional Powarglida transmission.

The automatic trafimUslon; hall'
ed ai the moat revolutionary drlv
lac aid since 'the advent of the

r, .makes Its flrtt appear
bbco In the low-pri- automobile
field, Saturday .with the Introduc
tion of law CBevroiei.

The sew.models will be shown
totally at the Lone Star Chevrolet
company.

Chevrolet's application la an ex
elusive development known - ai
FewergHdt, A product of company
retearea covering the entire pott
war period. It la the. chief element
ta an optional, extra-cos- t "power
team," included is a larger, mere
powerful engine-- and many refine-
ments that extend throughout the
line of new passenger ear models.

Also presented for the first time
to the retail automobile mar-
ket Je the Bel Air, a luxurious,

coupe possessing the
waauc or iae convenioio witn tne

practicality of the solid top. With
the Be) Air aa leader, the latest
aerlea contain two Individually
atyled two-do- aedani and two
fovr-do- aedaaa, a sport coupe,
hueta coupe, convertible coupe,
and el station wagon. Aa la
the Wt modela, when Chevrolet
aet sew volume record .to. once
agam lead the Industry la sal-- s,

most W tha bodlea ar available
fat "special" and "d luxe" treat-meat- s.

V

Imaeevtmaat through tha MM

m

the

new

uaat and bodlea are many, A

, Tfi Doris
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ReasonableRafts

Wl WALLACE C. OARR

new "Power-Jet-" carburetor elim-
inate the "lean" period in gaso-

line feed and affords quicker warm
up In cold weather, Larger ex-

haust,valve capacity helps power
output. Each of the
passenger car engine follow the
head design. In the new bodies,
etyllsta have accomplished strlk
Ing effect with amart, two-to-ne

upholstery ,and freshly fashioned
exterior metalwork.

The Powergllde automatic trans-
mission make use of hydraulic
torque conversion, a method of
smoothly transmitting power to
wheels that received considerable
Impetus during the war In the
armoredvehicles.

Torque, or the force of rotation
generated at the cnglno crankshaft,
1 through rapidly
whirling oIL The force I Increased
In dlrect,proportlon to throttle pres-
sure,aa with tho conventional gear
and clutch transmission. However,
Instead ot the "steps" Involved
With mechanical gear linkage to
reduce engine speed a the car

MISTER BREGER

CASH .. 4 , . v.v. , . .

U. S. Bocd , . . ,... . .
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gathers momentum, the flow of
power to the rear wheel I fluid
and variable. Onco the car 1 mov-

ing with the lever In "Drive" posi-

tion, no shifting action 1 neces-
sary regardless of the number of
traffic s,

Order For
'Smokey' Issued

HELTON, Jan. 6. W A state-
wide pickup order Is out for a
man known, only as ''Smokey" and
charged with kidnaping.

E. II. Stamnltz, Jr., appearing
in a stage show bere, told officer
yesterday a man he knew only at
"Smokey" forced hi wife1 into a
car and drove olf with her.

2,000 Killed i

irRMrJRTtfAn. Jan. a. Ml A

truck skidded on Ice near Waller
yesterday, went off tho road and
killed 2,000 fryers.
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The State National Bank
STATEMENT OPCONpiTION AS REPqRTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP.THE
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CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS 31, 1049

ASSETS'

$3,049,873.02

1,044,200.00

1,331,380.30

FdJRtttveBBk

IoManiDk;&uaU 1,732,485.11

FrpiwtnNotM 2,848,077.52

ACfUBCl
&m4nttn

PiaWaHaara FkiurM

$i,ao7,3.s
M'ttaafcaai

Pickup

Fryers

DECEMBER

1M.W5.66

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS $9,670,303.08

Dividend Payable1231,'49 2,500.00

Reservefor Contlnjcenclea

andTaxes 79,000.00

.CapitalStock .n 100,000.00

Surplus Earned....,. 200,000.00

Undivided Profit 150,776.90
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PINNED UNDER TONS OF COAL Truck driver Frsnk Kostan,
59, (right) was trapped under in avalancheof coal that iwtpt him
through tht chute of railroad hopptr ear In Cleveland, Ohio.
Donald Bergon, M. (Itft) notified firemen. They extricated Kos-ta-n

In about an hour. St, John'i hospital In Cleveland said he
suffered no serious Injury. (AP Wlrtphoto).

BusinessIsCynical
AboutTaxOutlook

NEW YORK. Jan. 6. tAV-N- is
the time for all good politicians to
talk about taxes. And businessmen
may be .forgiven If they adopt a
wait-and-s- attitude at (his stage.
And they need not be considered
too cynical If they point out:

1. That at this time of year al
most every member of Congress
comes out for lower taxes, and
economy In government.

2. That at the end of the con-

gressional session, the appropria-
tion bills usually total as much,
often more, than originally asked.

3. That If all the bills congress-
men introduce actually passed the
total would be astronomical.

4. That as a result of high ap--
nronrlatlons the government incurs
a mounting aem wnicn muii oc
met some day by .higher taxes, or
at leastby retaining high tax rates.

What Is It that'buslnessmen hope
for In the way of taxes from this
Congress? And what do they ex-

pect to get?

Officers Probing

DeathOf Pilot

Boat Captain
GALVESTON. Jan. 6. - Of

ficers are checking a coroner's re
port that a pilot boat captain was
found In Galveston Bay after fall-
ing off a ship's ladder, kept alive
48 hours and left on a beach after
his death.

The body of Capt. Mason Davis
Wiggins, 57. of Houston was found
early Tuesday on west beach by
two ranch hands. That was more
than GO hours after he fell into the
bay early last Saturday as he
went down a Jacob'sladder from
the Tanker Ultragas to Pilot Boat
No. 3. The coroner said yesterday
Wiggins had not been dead more
than 12 hours.

The report by Dr. N. D. Scho-ficl-

county coroner, said Wiggins
did not drown but bled to death
Internally, that he "was. taken
from the water and cared for dur-
ing the 48 hours before he died,
and was placed on the beach by
his keepers after hedied."

County Atly. Raymond Magee
and Sheriff Frank L. Blaggne talk-
ed yesterday with crewmen of Pilot
Boat No. 3.

The sheriff is seeking for ques-
tioning the occupants of (hree un-
identified boats which reportedly
helped search for Wiggins Satur-
day night.

Capt. W. W. Stlnehart of Galves
ton, In command ofthe boat as it
stood by tor Wlgglns.f told Macee

"x minx me pniy explanation is
that Dr. Schofleld is entirely
wrong.

"I think there Is no .mystery at
all. Capt. Wiggins went overboard
at a point about a mile and one
half beyond the south Jetty light-bous- e

and the current at that
point would take him exactly where
he was found."

1. They hope for a cut In some
excise taxes the wartime extras
levied against travel, phone bills,
amusements, luggage; furs, Jewel
ry and cosmetics. Tne Jrresiaeni
says these mignt be cut, u outer
taxes are raised. Businessmen ex
pect some sort of compromise,
with the makers andsellers oi lux
ury goods benefitting.

2. They hopefor an end or ease
ment of double taxation: First, of
the corporation's Income, and sec
ond, of the dividends wnicn it pays
out and on which the recipient payi
Income tax. One compromise sug
gests that stockholders be given a
10 per cent exemption on dividends.

3, Businessmenhope, but scarce-
ly expect, some relief from the
high taxes which they say discour
age the public trom investing in
corporation securities, end from
forming new ventures.

4. They hope tor economies on
the coming year'sfederal expenses.
But they note that PresidentTru
man is suing again lor moss oi
the heavy cost Items he has pro
posed before. They expect Con
gress to te a little tougher this
time In Its economy aemanas.

But for all their hopes, many
businessmen today can't help not-I-

that the President seems to
take a federal deficit for grant-

ed for some time, and that one
way he appears to hope to meet
it is by hiking the taxes on corpora-

tions, and perhaps on Individual
incomes.

Human Finger Is
Found In Gutter
HOBOKEN, N. J., Jan. 6. W

'r--

A human finger pulled, not cut
from soncone'shand, was found in
a cutter here yesterday.

Pnllr are trvlnff to find OUt

whose hand the flnser came from
Hoboken Chief of Detectives Ar-

thur Marotta said a te alarm
was sent out asking police depart-
ment to check hosnltals and doc'
tors to see If anyone bad sougnt
medical treatment for a hand In
jury.

Maratu said police also are
rhrcklnff flnsernrint files in an ef
fort to solve the gruesome naaie.

AWOL SoldierDoesn't
Care.for Camp Hood

FORT SMITH. Ark., Jan. 6 UR-- The

Fill ls checking on a man who
turned himself In yesterdayas an
AWOL soldier who "hates Camp
Hood." He identified himself as
Pvt. John J. Miller, alias J. J.
Cosgrove.

In Texas, Camp Hood authori-
ties said Pvt., John J. Miller-cha- rged

with being AWOL. swindl-
ing and conduct prejudicial to
good order anddlsciplllne escap
ed Friday or Saturday.

Bank Renames
Officers

DALLAS, Jan. 6. U) The board
of directors of the Federal Reserve
Dank of Dallas all offi
cers of the bank and Ms branches
yesterday.

HEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
CLOSESSOON

mrnvw ia mwn wsrw sjsjsjimusgi

WTCC Branch
To-B- e Opened

In Plainview
ABILENE, an. 6. U) Rsy-mo-

LeeJekfc will open a branch
office of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce la Plainview Feb. 1.
John's appointment to manage
the office was announced yester-
day by D. A. Bandeen. general
raansgwof the WTCC. Johns has
bee miMfer of the Plainview
Chamber of Commerce and Board
of City Development

He wfll activatework or Ihe un
derground water districts, soil end
conservation, and et

road committees.
Baadeea said Johns replaces

neither L. A. Wllke, recently dis
charged WTCC service director,
nor' Max Beatlcy, organizational di
rector-- , who resigned in protest to
Wllke's dismissal.

Hersehel ; Nix now Is assistant
manager,Baadeea said. Since the
WTCC annual meeting in late No-

vember, Nix has been assigned to
the Abilene office as manager of
the organizational departmentand
will continue la charge of the Fort
Worth, branch office, which he
managed the last three years.

"It Is possible we may add an
other man te the staff later on,"
Bandeen said. "Just now, however.
we do not know whether he will
be needed or Just what his duties
woutt be."

Johns. 34. managed the Lamesa
and'Haton chambers before going
to Plainview. He is a Texas Tech
graduate.
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Truman's.Hahds-Of-f Statement
Kills China NationalistHopes

TA1PEH. Formosa, Jan; 6. U-V-

Preside bands off For
mosa statementripped to shreds a
big balloon; of hopes blows tip by
Chinese news predic
tions of American
here. ,

All senior Nationalist officials re
fused comment on the President's

One confided:
"The matter Is very delicate. We

do not liko to criticize the head of
a friendly state."

Among, officials who took ihe so
comment line' were advisers to

Chiang Kai-She-

Also sllcdt were Princeton Educat
ed GovcmLf K. C, Wu, Foreign
Minister George Yeh, and Gen.
Chen Cheng, Southeast Chinamili
tary commanacr anaa graduate oi
Virginia Military Institute.

But there was no mistaking Mr.
Truman's statement caused con-

cern and dismay. It convinced the
Nationalists the United States is not
going to change the judgment pass
ed In tho State white
paper on cnina

It left tnem'wlth the sad realiza
tion they can count only on them
selves to hold Formosa.

It gave some of them the same
sinking feeling they had when the
Reds Canton and later
Chungking and Chcngtu succes
slve Nationalist capitals Inst to the

It mads them see that Taipen,

ItVm Wtroaucmg
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their fifth capital since the fall of
Nankkf, Is1 their last one unless
they tan bold Formosa.

Coupled .with Britain's
recognition oi the Communist

regime la Pelplng, It made them
feel aloae, abandoned anda little
more desperate.

American aid for Formosa con-

tinues on Its former basiswith tho
Economic Administra-
tion ECA) and its subsidiary, a
Joint commission on rural recon

Romania, Jan. 6.
W Romania's Communist Gov
ernment has launched a drive on
the meat men following a break
down in the handling of livestock.

The food ministry announced 46
officials of the Romanian meatdis-

tribution company have been ar
rested, charged with criminal
negligence and with being "hostile
class enemiesand racketeers."

The ministry indicated more ar

Will ECA

-
American newspaper editors'

will leave by plane Sunday!
a of Europe to observe the '

day. None Is Texss.

ExcfWvw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., tan.'tJ, 1950 3 '

struction, helping to shore up the
Nationalist economy.

EGA branch announc
ed it would release S5.50O.OOO worth
of commodities during January In
an effort to stabilize the market
and control prices.

This Is more has been re
leased in any month.

"We aro also looking forward to
a heavy program for the month of
February." said ECA Regional D-
irector L. F. Craig.

Romanian Reds Hold 46 Meat Officials
BUCHAREST,

Obsrvee

would follow.

mo nunuiry saiu
tVlal sections of the country
meat shortages. The government
statement cattlo had
diet), decayed meats had been
sold, and high prices had been
paid to rich farmers "poor
peasants were swindled."
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Chevrolet for '50 brings you the best or at
lowest cost . . . greater beauty. . . performance
with economy . . . outstanding driving case, comfort
and safetyl

Here, in Chevrolet for '50, are the finest values the
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

Thesethrilling new Chevrolets available in 14 sur-

passingly beautiful Styleline and Flectlino body-type-s.

They bring you a choice of two great engines and two
great' drives-t-he Automatic Power-Tea-m' and the

TO OFFER AUTOMATIC

to Cnavrefaf

NEW POWEROLIDB AUTOMATIC
finest Automatic Driving (with noclutch pedal--no clutch'

pushing--no aeanblftlng). It combines with Chevrolet's new
Economiser High-Reducti- Axle, to bring you an entirely
new kind driving . . . low-co- automatic driving that is
almost 100 effortless... it's the simple, smooth andthrifty
automatic NEW 105-H-P, VALVE-1N-HEA-

ENGINE (wllh Power-le-t carburetor and Hydraulic valve'
UJters). Here'sthe most powerful, as well as the most thor-
oughly prpved engine, ia the low-pric- e field . . . giving
performance extraordinary ... together traditional
Chevrolet economy ia over-a-ll driving.
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Two To 80 Hanged -

SINGAPORE, Jan. 8. Ul A dk
trict court here today sentenced
two young Malays to be hanged
for the murder last Dec. 3 of Dun-
can Stewart, governor of the Brit-

ish colony Of Sarawak.

Rail Doctor Dies
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6. MV-D- r,

Wayland A, Morrison, 61, chief
medical director of the Santa Fe
railway died last night.
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GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINK

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE (at

607 Gregg

A Full Complete
Spinal Adjustment

Ls NECESSARYto relieve LOWER
BACK PAINS AND DISTURBANCES.

Call 2108 For An Appointment
Office Hours ore D to 12 A.M. 2 to 5 P.M.

By Appqlntmcnt
THERE IS NO CHARGE FORCONSULTATION

Dr.T.C.Hnkham Director
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Standard in below. And
they also bring you quality feature afterquality feature
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependabilityordi-

narily associated with higher-price-d cars, but found
in Chevroletat such low prices and with sue!) low costof

and upkeep.

Come in. Sec these superbnew Chevrolet for 1950r
the smartest,liveliest, most powerful cars in all Chevrolet

we believe you'll agree they're FIRST AKD
FINEST AT LOWEST COST!
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HIGHLY IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENGINE (with Power-Je-t carburetorand larger
exhaustvalves).The fine standardChevrolet enginenow made
even finer . . . giving more power,-mor- e responsivepickup,
greater over-a-ll performance . , plus the outstandteg
economy for which Chevrolet has always'been noted. THE -

FAMOUS SILENT SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMISSION'
(with Extra-Eas- y t). Long recoaakad,by ,

automotive engineersand the motoring public akke, asth , .

pattern of smoothfuiet gear trftnmksioas ... assuring
extremely simple aijeSuy gearsaiftkg, . , ia fact, owners
say easiest car operation, next to automatic drivtag Jtssif.
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CONVICTS CAPTURED Ffve days of freedom P ded Jen. 4 for two escaped eonvleti. They were
wounded by officers during a ileet storm In Little Rock, .Ark. A. bloodhound looks curiously at
Jack Rheuark, 2Z James Perry Williams, 29, lies In the background. The two were the last of
four convicts who escaped from the Tucker Prison Ferm In Arkansas. (AP Wirephotoh

British RecognizeRed
GovernmentOfChina

By HAL COOPER
AP. Staff

LONDON, Jan. . Great Brit-

ain extended full diplomatic recog-

nition today to the Chinese Com-munl-

Government.
The first major Western Power

to recognlie Mao Tie-Tun- Red
xeglibe as China's legal govern-
ment, Britain severed relations
with Chiang 's hard-press-

Nationalist administration.
The Nationalists promptly replied

from Chlans'a Formosa headquar
tera with a note breaking ott diplo
matic relations with Britain.

Other westernEuropean powers
were expected to follow quickly
Britain's-lead- . Authoritative Dan-

ish source aald Norway, Sweden
and Denmark probably would an-

nounce Joint action soon.
The Chinese Nationalist ambas-

sador In London, Dr. Cheng Tlen-Hs-l.

termed the British action
"equivalent to burying us whilst
we are still very much alive." His-tor- y,

he said, "will say that China
has received a knock-ou- t blow, not
from her foes but from her friends
and former allies."

Britain was the fourth
nation to recognise the

Pelplng government. India and
Pakistan, both members of the
British Commonwealth. Burma, as

-- ii .. Vnirrnlnvla. Soviet Russia
,and the Soviet satelUtes previous

ly had taken tne recognition ac-

tion. .
ti, move, ta

.. ,irv,Hlv in an effort to pro

tect Britain's bllUon-dolla- r Invest
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PREDICTS REP ATOM BLAST
Editor Kenneth Da Courcy

(above) told newsmen In Lon-

don (hat a secondRussianatomic
explosion will be set ff SaWr-da- y
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ment In China, brought a split In
Anglo-Americ- foreign policy co
operation. If. S. Secretaryof State
Dean Acheson said In Washington
yesterday the question of American
recognition of the Chinese Commu-
nists was premature..

The announcementby the foreign
office said British recognition la on

CoalCompaniesFile
SuitsAgainstUnion

CAMBIUDGE. 0.. Jan. 6. tffl

Five Ohio coal mining companies
today filed five suits in common
pleas court asking nearly $8 mil
lion damages from John L. Lewis
and other United Mine Workers
union leadersIndividually, and the
union treasury.

The same companies filed com-
panion suits against the members
of the union asking court injunc
tions to bar them from abiding by
Lewis tbree-da-y work week.

Filing the suits were the Pitts--

T&P To Close

GarageHere
The Texas and Pacific Motor

Transport garage here will close
on Jan. 14 and a new Installation
will open on Jan. 16 In Monahans,
It was announcedtoday.

Monahans is near the center of
a large part of T&P's trucking op-

erations for the western division,
officials said, occasioning a fre
quent need for repair work.

Transfer of the garagewill not
affect any part of the motor
transport system, except mainte
nance. Therewill be no change in
operation of trucks In the western
division.

T. H. Craig, maintenance fore
man here, will be in charge of
the garageat Monahans,

Heretofore, T&P trucksoperating
eastof Big Spring have been main
tained at ort wortn, wnue inose
operating west in both Texas and
New Mexico have been maintained
here.

Longtime Millsap
ResidentDies In

Big SpringToday .

JoeCharle Pollard, 65, long-tim- e

resident-- of Millsap, succumbed
heretoday,at the home of a daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. N, King.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Pollard came here
last weekend to. be with two of his
daughters while be was undergoing
treatmentfor a' chronic illness.'He
had been In falling health for a
number of years and seriously 111

for a week.
The remains were to be taken

overtandTrtdayafternoon in a Nal-le-y

coach to MilUap, where serv
ices will be beld at 2 p. m, Satur-
day at thd First Mettradist church.

Mr. Pollard'had vlKd here fre
quently duriag the peat 'several
years and had many Jsieedi.

He to Mtrvlved by at wife: eae
soa. J, R. Pollard. Kanistea; three
daughters.Mrs. W. N. Kteg and
Mrs. Chart Petsrsaa.JWg Serfs
asur mm. v.iV. puraa,oraage.

Atea awrvf vie art atghi Tred--
feJKBaaai aa.si fteasA aMhAWatf YaaWaainitwTni aSIMI Iwo OTvimit ejvm

Pollard, .lUyce CJty, as4 Hanks
JPattard,fact Wartk.

a "de Jure" basis. That Is, Britain
accepts the Pelplng "people' re-

public" as the government of China
in law as well es in fact.

The British foreign office said it
had formally advised Communist
China's minister of foreign affair,
Choti En-La- l, of Its desire to es-

tablish diplomatic relations.

burgh Consolidated Coal Co., the
Warner Collerles Co., the U. and
O. Coal Co., the Jefferson Coal
Co. and the Cadis Mining Co., all
of easternOhio.

The firms asked'damages on the
basis of tonnage lost by various
miner strikersand work stoppages
They estimated theloss in 1949 at
7 million tons.

The suits were filed underOhio's
Valentine Act, which prohibits re-
straint of trade.
' Six similar suits are expected to
be tiled lated today in Franklin
County (Columbus) Common Pleas
Court,

The suits, said coal operators,
will raise the damages asked to a
total of $10 million.

DOBBIN TAKES
CHILLY BATH

A persistent thumping noise
led to the discovery of a horse
which had fallen In a cess pool
at 1202 W. 6th streL

Investlgstlon showed that the
animal was kicking the founda-
tion of the house belonging to
Sid Wooten. Police and a Quali-
ty Body company wrecker assist-
ed In raising the horse cut of the
hole.

The wrecker operatorsaid the
animal was nearly frozen from
exposure to the cess pool con-
tents In the temper-
ature.

$25,000 INVOLVED

The Big Spring Rodeo associa-

tion sold its grounds and part,of its
equipment Thursday to J. D.Upnes,
owner of the Jones Construction
Co.

Involved ls approximately , 20
acres: ot land located,immediate
ly east of the Merrick-Green- e ad
dition in the southeast part of the
city. Consideration was reported
unofficially at approximately;. $25
000 net, with additional agree-
ments concerning paving obliga-

tions against the property and di-

vision of physical facilities.
Tom Good,, president of the

Big Spring Hodeo Association,
could not be reached Immediately
for a. statement regarding plans'
of th association.

However, it was understood that
ha and other officials of the as
sociation, organized in 1834, hoped
atrosftiy tnat ibb orginuuu
would remain totact It this U
dene, the aaaoefaUoa weald be to
a yeaWaai ta eiylera the ss4tjaily

C rettcauag ta ptaac aaa per--
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PreparingNew

Far EastPolicy

Aim Is to DriVe
Wedge Between
Chinese,Red Russia

WASHINGTON.Jan.6. UP)
Administration leaderswere

reported today shapinga Far
easternpolicy aimeaat anv-in- jj

a wedge between the
Chinese people and Com--
munist Russia.

Thl policy, expected to be set
forth soon, would announce a firm
attitude of friendship for the in
habitants of China, leaving the
way open for eventual recognition
of the Communist regime.

With respect to other Asiatic
countries, the policy would state
U. S. support for Nationalist as
opposed to Communist move-
ments, plus economic assistance
and possibly arms aid to specific
nations threatened by Communism.

Tuesday, Secretary of State
Acheson will go before the Senate
Foreign Relation and House For-
eign Affair Committees to review
U. S. policy. Emphasis will be
on the Far East, because of the
row over Formosa.

Administration leaders expect
Acheson to be armedwith a com
plete Far East statement. Later,
he may make a public address.

The basic policy which present
ly underlies, American diplomacy
flmired In President Truman's
declaration yesterdayof hands
off attitude toward Formosa.

They were implied, if not actual-
ly stated, In Acheson' follow up.

TJie Presidentand Acheson em
phasized mat Formosa is inmec
territory. Mr. Truman siatea mat
the United States therefore would
become Involved "In the civil con
flict in China" if it took military
steps to keep Formosa out oi com-
munist hand.

State Department officials ex
plained theadministration does not
intend to Bive mo uommunisis a
chance to tell the Chinese people
the United "States is denying to
them the control of Chinese terri-
tory.

HowardCounty

Refund
noward county came Into a

windfall Thursday evening.
The Texas highway department

refunded that amount to the county
a a savings on the construction of
two lateral road projects. Farm to
Market 818 from U. S. 80 to x,

a distance of 4.3 miles: and
FM 817 (GaU Road, a distance oi
8.7 miles).

Howard county had deposited
$73,500 with the state highway
department as Its snare oi me
program under the 75-2-5 program.
(Under this program the county
pay 75 per cent of the cost of

the program,the state25 per cent,
plus engineering, and then as-

sumes maintenance' of the road.)
Reports from S. J. Treadaway,

district engineer for the highway
department, showed that both the
projects had been constructed for
$89,135.26, of which the county'
oortion was $66,851.47. Hence the
refund.

The state' engineering cost fig- -

ured at $4,943.44 and its construe
tlon share was $22,283.79.

Total cost of the Lomax road
was $32,410.87, or $7,537 per mile.
That of the GaU road was tea,'
667.60. or $8,007 per mile.

Delivery of the check,was made
here Thursday evening by Mr.
Treadaway to County JudgeJ. E
Brown. Mr. Treadaway was ac-
companied by E. W. Couch, a
member of his district staff.

IN TRANSACTION

a period.
History ot the rodeodales back

to 1933 when the flut production
was held with Informal organisa-
tion. There were no facilities,- - but
the show'produced In the pasture
which laler became the rodeo
grounds was one of the best
staged. Its success resulted in the
chartering of a. corporation and
erection of a modern plant the
followlnc year. With the exception
ot one of the war years', annua)
rodeos have been held since that
time, Some ot the hottestrecords
In the Southwest have beenestab-
lished in its arena.

Gradually, however, residential
construction reached into the vi
cinity and within the past-- year
pressedright to its property line
The new Howard County JubIo;
college plant to to rtee oa the east,
virtually sWroasdtag
On spokesman for the association
said that officials felt that the ro-d-

sad, nat wat te stand to the
way et itevetoetoc Ah area for
residential purposes.

J4,a mm tewa ceatraetar,
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PovertyI n America
NationalEconomy
DeclaredStrong
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.

claredtoday the United Statescan offer its people 61 million
jobs this ylear, 64 million in five years,and in the end, "the
complete elimination ot poverty.

In a soberyet optimistic annual economic message,Mr.
Truman told Congressthe nation's has emerged
strong and stable, and with reborn confidence, from its

Key Sentences a

In President's

Economic Report
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Wl-S-ome

of the key sentences in President
Truman's economic report to Con
gress today:

As 1950 opens, renewed confi-

dence prevail in the American
economy.'This confidence Is in It-

self an element of strength; and it
Is Justified by the facta. , .Today
we are on firmer ground than we
were a year ago.

The relatively safe passage,from
Inflation to greater stability was
no accident. Business men, work-
ers, and farmers demonstrated
much greater Judgment and re
straint than in early similar perl
ods.

Effective teamwork between free
enterprise and government con-

founded the enemies ot freedom
who waited eagerly, during 1949,
for the collapse of the American
economy.

Within live yearswe can achieve
an annual output In excess ot n.

The gain In naUonaUncqme
would be' equal to an average of
nearly $L000 for every family in
(he United States, this wouia
areatly Improve standards of- liv
ing. It would go far toward our
goal of the complete elimination of
poverty.

There is abundant opportunity
for all groups to prosper together,

In fields such as resource devel
opment, education,health and so
cial security, government pro-
grams are essential elements of

our economic strength.
The basic economic problem fac

ing the country now. . .Is to in-

crease producUon, employment
and Incomes to complete the recov-pi-- v

from 1949 downturn, and to go

on to the higher levels which wUl

be made possible by a growing
populaUon and rising producUvlty.

Night Watchman
Abducted By Pair

DETIIOIT, Jan. 6. If) The
watchman who found a dynamite
charge planted last month at the
CIO United Auto Workers head
quarters was abducted early today
and dumped, alive, beside tne iuv
er Rouse.

He was found this morning,
trussed up and suffering from ex
posure.

The watchman. William Thomas,
58, told police two men grabbed
him at 5 o'clock this morning and
drove avay with him in a car.

Doctors at Wayne County Hospi-
tal said he was temporarily In serl
ous condition.

said he bad made no detailed plans
for development of the property,
but would proceed Immediately.

Develotment. ot course, will be
residential, and Jones said he prob
ably would construct some houses
to be sold, while oiner lot would
be available for purchasers who
might desire to build homes from
their own plans.

The acreage will be plaited as
a new subdivision which will pro
vide the most desirable arrange
ment possible for home building
sites, Jones assured.

Jone said ha" regarded the
tract as one ot the best in the city
for residential development.

Farm PricesDclin.
AUSTIN, Jan.; 6. V A .2 per

pmt dron from November to De
cember to the mid-raofl- tn index of
prices received by Texas fanners
tot agricultural eommedltk was
reported today by the U. S.

ef AgrituHure. The todex
was eae petot above October, and
14 par aeatMew Deaeatber, 1W.

City RodeoAssociationSells
Grounds,PartOf Equipment

UP) President Truman de

economy

Tpostwarcrisis,
The way lies open, he said, for
rise In national Income equal to

nearly $1,000 a year for every fam
ily by 1954. His startling state
ment seemed to mean an aver
age American family Income above
$5,000 four years hence.

Mr. Truman called on business,
labor and farmers as well as the
government to rise to the "mag
nificent challenge" ahead: A

steady growthof Income, employ
ment and production to hitherto
unknown levels.

The President added two points
to bis legislation want-lis- t: Stand
by powers to control credit, and
more liberal loan terms tor little
business.He again asked a "mod
erate" tax Increase.

But he proclaimed this turning-poi-nt

In national policy:
Prices with some "outstanding"

exceptions are generally close to
the level where they should stay.
"The basic economic problem fac
ing the country now Is not infla
tion."

As for wages, the administration
hopes to keep hands olf. "These
adjustments," Mr. Truman said,
"are now in the bands of manage-
ment and labor. That itwhera they
should remain.'

The economic message read to
both housesof Congressby clerks,
wa the second ot a trio of early-sessi-

report submitted to the
lawmakers by the President.

The first, Wednesday, was the
State ol the Union message.Mon-
day he sends the final one, outlin-
ing budget proposals or the 12
months starting July 1.

The economicmessageseemeda
potent morale-build- er for business.
He gave credit to industry, labor
and agriculture or tne "Judgement
ana reiirainv waien, ne said, neip--
ed pull tne country through the
1949 recession.

The proposed tax Increase will
not be revere, he promised. But
he kept his secret on the kind ot
tax changes wanted

The budget will be balanced, he
said, "at the earliest date con
slstent with the welfare of the
country.' Progress will be helped
by Improved business conditions
and the fact that "federal expend!
lures should decline somewhatover
the next few years."

Bolh the new legislative requests
are familiar administration propos-
als. Both are unpopular with bank-
ers.

They are:
1. Permanent authority to con-

trol consumer credit If need be,
and permanent authority to regu-
late the credit given by all banks
covered by federal deposit insur-
ance. Also, stronger controls over
commodity speculation.

This, and a request for another
yearof rent ceilings, were Mr. Tru-
man's only nods to the hatard of
Inflation.

2. A "substantially" longer peri-
od for the repayment of loans
made to business by the Recon-
struction Finance Corp. Ten years
Is now the limit; the administra-
tion think email businesses, es-

pecially, need more time.
The President hammered at a

single theme the need for busi-
ness expansion to absorb a con-

stantly growing labor force In well-pai- d

Jobs.
Almost as often, he stressed e

major hazard to prosperity the
slackening, already perceptible, in
business investment.

"There I no need for this de-

cline to continue," he declared.
"Within five years we can

achieve output in excess
of 300 billion," ld Mr. Truman.
He compared this to the 1949 out-

nut of S259 billion.
"Our Immediate goal for 1950

lhould be to renin maximum em
ployment. . .We should strive wis
year o. reduce unemployment from
3 2 million to z muuoa.

"This would mean about 61 mil-
lion civilian Job."

Employment in 1049 averaged
58.7 "million. Unemployment aver-
aged 3.4 million or about S per
cent of the working force, and at
Ua worst point is July, reached
11 million.

"As 1950 opens, renewed confi-
dence prevails," said Mr. Tru-
man.
' "This confidence to to Itself n
element ofstrength;and It to Just
(tod by fact . . .'
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IT'S VERY WARM FOR JANUARY-Twobat- hlnj strls are shewn-rompln- o
along the beach at Asbury Park,. N. J. on Jan. 4, enjoy--,

Ino the unseasonably warm weather, They are tKsren Danei
(left) Avon, N. J. and Jeanne DeMarky of Asbury Park. Tem--,i
perature along the Jersey coast was In the Tilgh Wi: About M
miles away, a record 65.6 temperature was registered,at.New York
City. (AP Wlrephoto).

ANSWER DUE TODAY

Bell ExpectedTo
SpurnPayDemand

-

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 6. Telephone Co. k expected
to say "no" today to a union demand for overall
pay boost for its 50,000 workers in six etate: ",

Tho utility' answer yrtU be handed,to union officials at ka artois

Trial Of Hanks

Is Postponed
AUSTIN, Jan. , Ul Trial of

Raymond M. Hanks tor alleged
motor fuel refund frauds was post
poned until Monday morning by
District U)urt Judge Jack Roberts
today.

Hanks, former chief of the state
comptroller's Corpus Chrlstl office,
did not appear In 126th District
Court tat the scheduledtime today
to enter pieaoings on mree indict-
ments.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Baker said
be was informed in a telephone
conversation with the sheriff
(ice at Corpus Chrlstl that a
tor had asked officers not to re-
move Hank from a hospital until
10 o'clock this morning.

Hanks was arrested in Corpus
Chrlstl Wednesday on two new
charge of making false statements
and forgery in connectionwith gas
tax refund claims. He became un
conscious In a car following his
arrest and was taken to the hos
pital for, treatment.

Old Saying Confirmed
HELL, Norway, Jan. 8. UV-T- he

temperaturedropped to 4d degrees
below zero In Hell yesterday.
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More than 100

Lake OvfheHr in OMsnarpa
werk wWi mH awl ka pleka

durina rim tvOip ami

noon weeding.
A company stoleiheii last aleia

said the union demand, If meri
would increase'the utility's payroll '
about $20 million a year aa
amount it compared to "an

boost in each subscriber'!
telephoao bllLr1 r -

"During the last 10 years.seven
wage increases have become ef-
fective, which have increased the
wage bill of, Southwestern Bell is
Missouri by about $17,400,000 an--'
nually," the statementadded. '

"The company has recovered1,
through Increases in telephone
rates, only about $3,400,000.

". , .Employes of the .company
receive moro than good wages.'.' ,

Frank P. Lonergan, vice prasl
dent of Dlv. 20, CIO Communica.
tlons Workers of America, had
said earlier that the 15-ce-nt figure

lesented"to if Southwest-1-1
has any intention whatao

ever of trying to reachany agree
ment--Y , ,

An official of, the national taio
said ia Washington last Wednes-
day about 25 cents an hour would
be neededto restorephoneworkers
to their 1939 financial position la
relation to other Industries. -

The official disclosed also that a
nationwide telephone strike to
planned for early next month.

Lonergan wouldn't say whether
the threatened strike in this area
would be deferred to fit, in. with,
plans ot the national union. Divi-
sion 20 has agreed to postponeany
walkout againstSouthwestern Btt
until midnight Jan. 15.
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